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The Weather Today
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I'Cl.I1.ly cloUdy to cloully ~unday
SUS-hlly colder Sun,lay III c~t.remc ~l j)OrUon.
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Speaker Today;
Services at Four

Vespera
ne Otber Side
ne Air Mail
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ARRY Emerson Fosdick "~II
present the "tleed ot model'll 1'0'
JlgloUs lca.dcl·sh(p" this atternoon.
He 19 a progresllive thInker Md a
b~U1ant speaker, and his mCS!!l4;e

Sfar for Jan.enmen
on Offense

Balcony Will Be Open
Only to Student
Body

The R'ev. Harry E. Fo."<licl<. of
the
Union
Theological
rom.
We welcome' the ReV. Mr. Fosdick
Inary. wlll be the vespers speaker
to tills university communlt)'. He
a.t the servloos to be held In the
wUl tlnd an enqulL'lng, critical a.ud·
natura.! osclence audltorlwn tJ11Js afHan'lsOII Eme~on Fosdick
lenc.l for the problems which he has'~
to present.
ternoon at 4. The Rev:. Mr. FoOOlek
The man who enjoy·s lhe reputa.
\
Is reputed to be one ot tho most tlon of a "liberal" alnce he preached
HE lecturer of this alter noon prominent ~Jlll!lous thinkers in a sermon on "Shall the Fundament.
will prosent a new side, per. AmerIca, !Lnd his appearanoe toda.y allets \'1in?" Slmulto.neously, he Is
ha.ps to some of lUI the "other side" Is 1IitJt.lIa.ctln,g mm"o itl1Din Ilsuaa at- ar. outslalHllng conservative, who
"conservcs" the strengt h of the
or thc religious (I uestlon. It may' be lention.
Services !>CS'11l promptly at 4 0'- church
thl'ough
his
powol'oful
that there Is only one right BILlo to
overy question, but unfortunately clook. The proglram has been sr. thought anel eloquent Illterptetatlon
lI'e do not know Which sIde Ihls l/J. ranged a.~ follows:
of the institutlon.
It .is no credit for a man to nc. AriO!lO ......... , ............ Baoh
cept ihe religious Ilnd pollUcal ldcals
UnlVCTslLy Ol'ohestJra (etrlngs)
•
of hIs ciders without having can· Invocation . .. . .. . . , . ......... . ,. ..
sldered them care[ully and com·
. . l1he. Rcv. Elbert J. Smith
pa.red tb~m wllh otber idcals. If Anthem, "Tbo Glory ot God. In No..
then he Is satll;lle<l with hi lt Inher·
lUl'C" .. , . ...... " . . .. 1leeUloYmi
.
Iled sta.ndarc1s, he may conrorm to
,
VClol'et· Choir
.F'Jlrehman medlOl! for tIll.e first
theln. It 1I0t. It Is hl" l>rlvllege and SCrilllU'je Teading
duty to reject those old bellc1's anti II y.mn , "So Let our Lll>S Ilnd Lives eIght weekI! or the 8()(.:onll semesto accept !leUets whIch &LUsfy hUi
Exp'·css" ....•. ....... Ha.tton tel' will <!a1l1'"Y 0. sobedule of thirty·
reason and his conscience.
Ve.~pCl· Choir
seven houl's or ' class room work.
'\\ill be convincing and tnsplrlng.
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thal
Amel' lca Is lho lunu of th e a inllghty dolla.t', wo CAn pOint La tlHi
alr mn.ll. Flnllnclully It Is a tn.llurr.
but lile t.ax'payers lmvo nevor COlli'
pln.lned.
The cynic has a l'Clllly lln~wrl·.
110 S3ys; tho American poople uro
net enougi, Intcrestcl in their gov·
ernment to ca.re whclhel' 01' not Il
b rUII on paying 1)ll.;S1(f.
A more plOOl!lng answer woulli. bc
lhat tho AmorLca.ns onjo~' lho 1'0,
lllance and tho tl1l'lIl of tho nIght
flying anll are \vllling to pay tOI'
tholr enjoyment.
Jt wuuld be dltrIcult to [11'0\'0 lhat
lhe all' mall servlco Is a necessity.
Our rasl traJllH couple<l with au'·
telolraPh Ilnd long distanCe phonos
oon carry mcssage!! l1.li 1'0.11 Iilly as
noce_ry.

Knopf to Publish
for
Book by Turner Finnish Women Train
·e. 1of
Emerlene,

History Man Writes
Volume to Orient
College Stud.e nt

I~

tI Buketball Scorea

lunibla unh'lt)rfllty. Now YOI'k Ity.
will apeak 01\ the "ubJecl 0( "Vita·
min" and Jlel\.lUhr"
In the .!l1W
obemlelJ<y Roudltorllfll\ Wlldne8da.y
Artlfolll1Ot Sherman
at T ip, m .
comls here under bhe auspices of
~be ~_.

001.,

~II.

Mlchlr." 211; ,,,,1.11. %D.
Ohio 28; Mlnn""O&& ~.
Illinois 18; ChlCllo 13.
Purdue 311: Iowa lB.

I

Anw U; Okla1M1ma 18,
K..... ~ =3: MlIBouri Z%.
PI", T__" II; h'nDo"

P "G

lug Itho dl'llls tho wo.mon 'Venl
Advertisement He Loatbes
'A'~~I'a
t S Ill""
.., aI eop
cO;u" ,",
y sa,~u()n
L ON DON, F~ eb. 14 (AP,-\. - S 11' J .
on straw. j U!!I t a8 tlle mOl] vo IUll
t eel'>' do • 80 liS to ~
"OOU 8 to m th-l
'{
,~
I
il
"P
Q.I ........ rr e. au lor or
e t or .P an, "
selves to >tho ha,<t:hshlp8 of mllltsry iJ! almost OS .fRomous tor his dlsllke

"" (\Llon o! contempol'/Lry American
' l1.li It Ilas be en d t
id
II '0
()rltJ.
ne b I'
"
pl' I01' c IV II Zlttl OilS.
f"h
1II1.. T, Ul'nOI' .
Ul. Cl' mOil tl one d
tllat the ObJc·t at his book WIlB to

C

Co

War

W

flCl'I'lc .
'rho f1S'hllng between the rctl Ilnd
while (OI'COI! whlch tomwed the es
tabllsluncnt at the Russian HOvLet
govCl' fl'mcnt tlaW mU<lh ot FInland
lnvoll'ed In lh bl~er s~ writ or
civil sll'lfe.
HallWay comm unlca

tjon~

~'iOro

,gc~eJ'ed

loJ'

mOlltJ'l~

Ilnd tho onth~ populaUon WIlS III
VQlyod In 11 connlet w hich tllu\l'ht
1111 FInns many l e~tIOlUI In modern
vro.rlare.

#/o ----------------:to
Hohhy Hones Like Cal'.
p
.l f
FIG L_
ropo.ta or' rai ret..

*

*

It ha~ beon 8US'SClltcd 10 Iho fra,.
tunit'lea on tho camp us to Inlltall
" .. In ih e II'
L t IeliI moe Ilan I 'al 8 t ecua
eel'
0 h11'11 t er I10 UStl" klJ II10 Oil" USOd b Y
nrcHldcnt 'oolldgc, /!() bhat tho bro
thora ~nn ftceur 8l1trlcOn( (lJIOP'lC18e
wlt.l, ilhl' IcuBt p08slblo Inco nvenl
ence,
Tho Ip'1culllclIl'n hobby lIurso CIln
trut, Cltlllcl' or 1>14110]1. It hI 1n"tlll
led In hit! bf.d,·oonl.
I
It would undolll.Jlodly ,/lolve UI~
IJ,"Oblem of exercllll! tdr ~1101lO Irl'Ook"
whOt!o dally wnrkout con818ts In
llto.ndilll!' In l ow~ Iiupply. If the)'
could get uul ot bed, and without
hot.herlng to tlrtl6ti, pURh an eleCtric
lfUUon lUlU 1·ItJe tor 16 or 20 min
, lit",

t

:WabMh
( 3'7;lNdlre
-O....e

lIUNNEAPOLIIS, Minn., ~'ebl'.
H.lAP)-Wlth two regula.l"ll out I>t
•
tho comest be<:aUlle ot 1110088, the
.
cro.ck UniverSity ot Minnesota
swimmin!!' team ~ook Its second Big Ten
vlelory here' tonlWIrt. defeating tbe
Unlvcl's1ty or II<;}wa leam by n. 37
to 31 score.
Who surnmary f()lIov.~:
Jtelay-'\'1on iby IOWa; IIoffmn.n.
Sto9W'l\.l-.t.
Lambert.
.McClintock.
Time 1:21 3,5.
40·yaird-Won by Richtor (M);
¥cCUntock (L) second; Stewart (!)
iHLl'd.. Tlme 20 1·5.
200·yo.rd breast strolce-Woll by
l!'al'loy (M); Malble (1) second; EtiB·
sesen (M) third. 'l1lme 2:G4 4'0,
2!0'ysrd BWim-Woon by Lam·
bert II); lim (M) second; Tlckson
(M) illll'<l. Time 2:35.
Plung&-Lake (I); v.'lIUamc (M)
second; Riser (II third. Time 17.
B[(ck stl'Qke-UlU (M); Al;hton (I)

,.

As Child upouadl Bible

-I DES MONES, la., I~b, 14 (AP) Ml NNEA.J'OLIS F ob 14 (AP)-A
-In ugul'atJon oe'rCnloOlllcs of Presl·
,
'
Ident Coolidge a.s the thirtIeth presl. lZ·year.old S-Irl. substltuLlng ror her

llELSINGF'OHS, Flnlanu, }<'elJ'l dent Clf the United Statcs will be
hUndrcd thoueand
l'a dlocast by t hc Bankers vro eta·
li'lJlnlsh women urc orgnnl1.cd Into
tlDn, wno. here, It ihas been an·
LoltA Svacvd cluh~, auxiliaries to
thD voluntary mllltal'Y ol'ganlza nounced. The broadco.sUn,g will be
by ~·cmol.<l can trol wlro from Wash·
"Amcrl cp In Clvlllw.tlo,," II. loxt t1ono 01 men. llnu lllie In constant
'.
.~
Inglon dli'oot to Des rvfolnes.
IHlllen by ill1l'. Ralpil E. Turner. tmlnln!;! to sUDPort the standln!!,
'rhe Inaugural corcmonles tWO
ur the dep.'I.rLment ot hls lory. has al1uy In cases of omergency. Too
been accerrtatl for publication by women a.'J'e, ol'g'unlzCd on a m\l~ schcdule<l 010 begin at noon, cu.sL·
et'n standard time, lhe annOUnce·
tho AUrea Knopr pllQlI.'lhlng com • . tllry baHIR an(l 11artlclpato In the
ment saW. and wlll terminato at
pany of New YOl'k Clly, and wIll maneuvcl's ~ f the vol un lcel; forccs
,. _n,' f
t S t b
II
til
I
"" t 1:30.
..,0 I""""y
or usc nex
op em or. HO lat
cy may ') prepal·..'U 0
'''1'ho subject mattei· ... e.xplalned calTY on all work tor which women
M.I'. Tumer, "dealK wltrh a con.Ld· are qualified In limo or wal'. Dw<'
n't er 0 f up et er aD
et •

en'tble the studenl 01' reader to
,IlIlCOV())' hLs relatIonship In and to
;\:mc'rICIL" soe\ot.y.
W'hon asl<lltJ wlhM IVM the odu·
co.lIonat aim lot the volumc. Mr.
TUrner lllAied UlIlt it lutd beell de·
slgnea and written [(8 0. icxtbook
tOt· WJO In what a.rc kn.own as or·
ONORESS nu~y at last relinquish len14t1on courses.
lioIne ot Ita zoaJously gual'deli
"'J'he tOMn orientation course In
pDWer, 1t Is !rettlng bOl'011 by the the 11014 of history," contlnuod Mr.
task or liovcrnlng the city ur " ' lI.8h· Tumcl', "I.. a.ppllal to a COUl'8e jf
Inston, and noprc~cniatlV()8 OlbHOn, study Intentlcd foo' !the freshman
Vermont. anll :UurtOIJ, Ohl , are pre· YCal' W:hIQI, aU6Inllt.s by dra.wing
paring IJ. IlIca~ure which llIay I"-HUlt IllOIl.\lI~al frot11 61)('1«.1 n.ntI ,POllticu.!
I In aomo form ot If gov.. rn "'''nl IiOUJ'UC8 tD 1;1 Yo t 110 IIlutlenL nn In·
II' tor t1~ peoplo of the cu pltHI.
LI'Q'/II 'ttoll to 11 fo l'IIIUher than to
'1'ho bl\l tihoullL be & relic! buill to lho subject matlor.
conrre811 anll to lIle 1'" ld~llt8 of ihe
cJty. Nu.tlonal matler, denulllci Iho
"'J'hcao coUrses IlTO oI'Cered at
tlmo I>r OU1' I or IHIator8. It Ie lib- \l1'C8el1t Itt Colwnbla unlVtlrslty.
lur a to have con8'r_ pass upon lho Stanrora U,llvorslly, University of
o\,>enlng and cloKl ng or ol'ery allo;y Mlllndllola, Unlver4!lty at Missouri,
and the Rp\)Olntlllont of evor;y clerk all(\ Dal'unQuth collcc'll,"
In the clty of WNihlnKtuli .

• , C....."ia U. Prof••,or
PM. Hel.'y ,lihcmla.lI, or

Defeat Coach Armruster's Swimmers
37 to 31

WHO to Radioca.t
I
nauguration of
30th Prelident

14. (Al')- Two

The real purposo ot tho HOI'vlce Is
to keep 11. Quu.ntlLy of plancs a.nil
nyer!! rea.dy fo,' a wal' cmerg'l\.'ncy.
It alltO olfers an opportunity La try
out the new Inventions In alrcratl
and to convince tho pul>lIc of tho
InCl'lllUlIt'g eafoty ot alr tmve!.

"VitaeiDN," Talk

Gopher Tankmen
Minus Regulars
Outswim Hawks Cat'

Inoludell In UrI!! schedulo
Q,l'O;
a.nat<>U\;-, ifour hour~ of lecture, 't,wo
hour'! oC quizzes. and eight bours of
labIja'utory: ph~loIOG'Y, tour hou,'~
of leclul'es, alld one tlll'ee hour lab·

Wtl.'1

[Inc.

LA FAYETTE. Inll.• Feb". 14
(APl-Takillg lhe lead at llhe start
of tho contest and gl·a.dually pllln!:
UP tho scoro. Purdue'sbMketball
five overwhelmed low'll, here to·
night by a Bcoro at 35 to 23. Pur·
due led at tl~ half 24 to 8. The
Haw\reyes Called to regl~'ter a field
goa.! tiw"'n " the IlI'st periOd.
" '"
The game was replete with spec'
taoulal" plays, with lhe close dc'
tenslve W~rk ot the entire Pu,-d.ue
team durlns- ihe first half feMur1ng.
Iowa, came bUck in the last baH
with renewed shoilS Dot the basket
but cnly 110 tew went through the
hoop.
Spradling. with thlL'teen point.<;.
led ruroue In scoring, '\\lWl'li Mil·
IeI' and Vun DeUllen starred for
Iowa,
The !1neup:
PurdUe (3G)
Iowa (23)
Spra.(lling
l'I.
Janse
Hanno80il
II.
LaLlde
Cranlor
c.
J.
I Rarrenspergcl'
Rabbi''''
rg.
Van Dousen
W-ellman
Jg.
McConnell
Summary:
Field goals--S.pra(]J·
Illg 4, lTanm1!SOll 2, Cramer 6, Robbins 2, Jansc 1, jLaude 1, MIllei'
(for Raffensperger) 1, Van »e~1l
1. Hogan (tor Van Deusen) 1.

Cit adver.llsolllent IlS for his liter'
ary n.blllty. All Inm.n.nce ot thl.\!
shynes8 occur.retl dumng the run ~f
~he Olm versLon of "Petor :Pan" at
Il WIest Enll t11eo.tre the otJler day.

The Campus
Catch..AlI
"Doc" LawlOa Brew
Wri.t; Play. One More Daaee

Foul s-oo.L~pra.dlJng 6, Hal.'IJI'Ic' ~econd; ?,Iah' check (M' thlJ·d. 'l'l;ne
..
8nn 2. 11.d1J!lln&'. WeJhnall 1. ,TallHe l:n6.
1, l'hHllps ('tor Ja;;nse) 1, Laude 3,
i"ancy tllvlng-Barnotte (M) ; For.
Miller (CQr na.1TensPeT'"m·)
4, Vall liere (M) I!!econd; Lutz (1).
"
Deu~en 4.
100·yartl swln'lr-Rlchle'l' (M); Me·
o'1;l.tory period ; embryology, five
ReCoreo. Fcezle; umpire, ney· Cllllt~k
~
(1); Halfman (I) third.
bours of laboralory; neural anat· nold!!.
Time 1 1-10.
omy, UlI'60 ,hours; anatomy domon·
strallun, three hOUTS: hIstology. one
hour lc:ctUl'O u.nll roul' how's at lab·
OMtory.
Convegation Applaud.

Altldro:tl. " The Neild of Model'n fill"
IlgllUID Lcadcr>;hJp ..... .. " ..".
ret~CIlJl;y brou!!,llt io light at Dcs Tll0 Hev. Harry Emorson l"OOdlc\c
Molne~.
I 1 h 110 \;')1(1 I~ widOW 1\ budol \'es pe,' H ymn .... ... . . . .. Stea.ne
5U t w t
an c xtra pulL' or pan l.>!.
VCSIICI' Oholr
Tllo aJumlnun 8alc~l11/l.n wasn't so
lI,meclJelion.
bad either. lIo WIlS hauled Into
The balcony wlll be rcserved (0"
court and fIned tor s peedlng. Whllc
there he HOltl the juu~e eno ugh $ludontB <lilly.
RE ,,"Drill's I'llcol'd salO'iHlllfl

Defense Too ,Tight for
.Hawks; 248 First Half
Van Deulen and Miller*

Religious Thinker to
Discuss Need of
Leadership

By AI, FULLER
)

Speaks at Vespers

'i? Fosdick Vespers

2.3 Drop Tunnel Attempts

"Doc" Lawson, of Lhe LaWllOn·
Tlss ol¥~heslra. sustained a broken
lett wl'lsl when he wus struck by a
1(L~t night ILl the corner or Clln·
ton n.nd Wll8blngton streets.
Lawson, waa on his way to play
(01 ' tho Acacia. dallcc at tho Rod
Ball Inn. Aflci' s ubmitting to me·
(]Ical treatment Lawson played the
"Ilome Sweet Home" dance with
his uninjured hand.

in Cavernous Strata
Fear Thunder and Lightning May Deter Progreaa in Digging; Mo.t Expert of Re.cue
Crew Now Working; Shaft Reaches 55Foot Depth
(By the Auociated Prell)
SAND CAVE, Ky., Feb. 14.-"Serio\lS dirt falla tonight on three
sides af the shaft being sunk to rescue Floyd Collins from his under-

ground tomb has delayed work in the ·s inking of the shaft to a deel!8r
depth by eight hours," said l an otHcial bulJet!n. issued at 9 o'clock
tonight by A. T. Carmichael, in charge of the rescue work,
"It Js undeslra.ble on account ot
lhe most urdortunate and dangerous ground ex~ted In the next
fifteen·fcet to sink the el1att lower
tonigHt than 155 feet." the state·
ment saJd.
"An attempt 'Was made." sa.!<I. the
Law. Have Hot Time
bulletin, "to tunnel towarti8 eol·
IIlls. but the resutt of this explor·
._,at Fi.!I'.t aDLiJee Tr,au
wI!Ion. wl'jlch now IIhOW's M
1mThe Lal\1S ha.d a "'-"enuou9 tlme
n
mediate rellut. may do so at any
at theil' tlt'st trlaJs for the Law
time, and It Js thoUll'hIt on account
Jubllec, held F~lday altemoon.
of ihe cavernolUl territory tra.nsMen lor the musical numbft's
versed In .tho first feet IIImer leav·
allid end mon panted, sweated, eang,
Ing bile shatt, that possIbly a qulc:k·
yOdeled, and mttled the '!.aInJbour.
Tho mld 'Ivi_ter toUI' of tho Min · er route reachIng to ColUne may
Incs (IJlll ca:stanets befOl."e a commit· neapolis SY'Il\'\)hony och6!iira wl\l be developed thereby."
iee o f 80ur vl~ed critics in an at· end "WIllI tho two pertOl'l'llanCM
Take Extra l'rec:autlon.s
lempt to 'Pl'ove ~hat ljbey were bet- glvell 'her.e F·e bruru'y 18.
"Unu~ual 1J),·eca.utIOllIl are !>clng
ler tltt~ f()r the posItiOn titan
Today the OrolJes.t.ra Is giving' a
taken and the 1'e8ult haa progrteany olJh.elj.
1i Willi a ~e concel-t in New Orleo.ns; tomorrow
sed or the sinking of the Hhart will
8c.lne.
they go t.o Memphl'.a; and on Tues·
.
Hulfer u.ccordlngly." sa1d ProI'eSlJOl"
" 'Tub' Orl~rtn and Fon'l!8t 01· day tlle Unlversly of IIIIInob! wlll
}<~unkhoU6er who Issued the otftcla.1
sen b't'ougl1t the plano down from here theln at Ut1bana.
stat1!melll a.long with Mr, ~ctho thIrd floo11 and we'l'6 havln' the
The olfohestra. will arril'e ln Iowa
(irst music numbers and eJ1Id. men otty by s~lal .~I'a.l.n on the Rock ha.el.
tryouLs and that's them yodeling," Island J18.llraad 'M 10 o'olock Wed.
It \Va.'! thundering and lIghUnlng
smd a member of the trial com· n:esday morning !lIlU wlli leave at 'here at 9:40 o'clock tO~lI'ht, !lnd
mlttee.
11:30 thal same nlgihlt.
It was feared the .raJn and lbe
'1lhe tour litarled Februat·y 2 and woo.thcr again would Il'tAll'tere w1.1.h
One Oae oat of
took <tho ol'ehegtra. as f.u· east a.~ prO!;I'eS8 In ISlnklng the .haft,
Ho.pit'a
_I; Two
I••'-ted
Ntlw YOI'\<;. Th') entire t1'lp Ii made
..
CAV1;) Cl'rY• 1(:y" I'Fe.
b 14-1,'h
wllit /three puOman sleepers which
.
e
J
I
Ifll"
b
d
81
of
\"..
I
bhoughts
or
mJlllolls
tonight
w~re
• a Ln ' "e ran ,
·• .a.Let' 00, arc attached pta 1Jhe regular I!ralns
who wa.s talwn to the UniversIty Wihon pQ68ible, and are ~·un as a centered on lll.e heroio etrort .~
I
It IF.....
11
I
d
Sand Cave where FloYd (loUIIII bu
lOap a
ell' UIlrY • wa.s Te OQIfe speclal tra.Jn Jt necessary. During
Friday. Feln'uary 13.
the winter .our the ICniIre orehestra been i1mprJ.solled tor fifteen and
"
Merle SqhlneU, A1 at Sac Cily. of eighty.flve m-bers are '."en. Olio half days.
Q'"
.......
1I'lUI wen at 1Jll.e hospital February but a lessol' nwn'ber go with the
The rescue shatl IW8.8 nearing
12. for an operation. I
ol'chestm on the spring and 'l!um· lt~ S'OOI, Stlate olftclals directing
Mildred ClUnpbeIl, A4 of Oska' mer concert tnlps.
the enUre volunteers
exprellled
looon.. and J.JO~ls Cw·Us. Mt ot Grin·
Season ticket l'osarvatlons may strong hopes or t<erachlng ColIllIS
nell. are still I III lsolallon with scar· be made Monday fl'om 8 a . m. to by 9 o'clock Sunday mdrnlng at
let reVOI',
6 p. In . rut tlile University bookslore. t!1c latest nnd findlng him alIve.
-,~ may b e ,I)oug ht am1
"'wel"e Fe.... Left
I SI ng Ie tlc k e....,

J

---------------1(0

Winter Swing of
Orchestra to End
Here February 18

MI' neapoll's Orchestra
Makes Extended

...

Excursion

m,

Add Spria, Si(lll!
Roller Skates Appear

~"e

A....

bookst.re on '1'ues

The shatt a.t fifty· five teet and

dl'ew
day.
"
The prQgraans of the ~II' I> con·
such largo crowd to a. am II bouse
s
110
Tbe groulldhog Ilotwlthslamllng. cel'ts }}1'1lllent M entirely different
ot wars Ilip here one S unday rectmt· spring has certai nly come! For ~hc collectIon oC musical nwnbers. \v1th
Iy that polico were nece.'lIlry to keep rlrst rollCT sk.ates allPeart!d yester. I much va.r,lety.

one ,half WI18 bent towards GolIlns'
prLson Ia.te thlll arternoon by the
meat exPerienced crew of hard rock
miners among the dlggers. Twelve
feot 01 .space sepana.ted blre shatt
from a nIne-Coot cavern which . all
prayed would lew them to the ' Im'
prlooner cave explorer,
'l'lley llOped that most of this

' pastol•.ta.thcr In the pulpit..

reserved at

tIle over"o\'v orowd from ,I nterrupt da v A small boy wOa'e th~m a.nd
U
•
,.
~
Ing her sermon.
he adiled to i~ rasp or the wheels
Speaking from familiar textH, Mar. by accolll:panylng cacl\ stroke with
un unu sually BIlI'lII voice. Let co·
Ion Crawford, tho young daughter
ods Weill' O"'J.l~ 8l1k bals In Jan·
of the Rev. R. If, Crawtord, pastor
of tho Minnehaha Congregational ua.I'Y It they wIll; lhey are not lrue
I t I
church, told those who crowded prop Ie 8
-o\'ery nooK In the IIltio place ot the
t
t
valuo ot lhe Blblo t() the youth ot
01 ,e
0 pe
a
to.:w.y. She 'Prcached fol' an haul' U
nion Service Toni,bt
and then was acclaimed by her list.
,nh
n,
""--'en8l'S.
.0.: 0 Rev. LlUI'ry .... , ..,.SOIl FOB'
dl
,
.
.
.
~
\Il
l
k
M'arlon's occupation ot the pulpIt
co., ",,10 IV SJ)ea at tlw vesper
followed thllt or her ]G.year.old services rthls o.tlet"noon, W8iS Inter.

\VL'tInesday, Febl'uary 18. 1925
3 p. trI.
Ovel"iue lv "The Marrlago of Fi·
dislance would be empty 8p&ce and
garo" ...... ..... ... .... Mozal"i
~
the Wall between the shaft and 'the
AdagIo Dl'om tho IBallet "Prome· Mvel" l would be thin. Th- .... u _ . .
Uh eUli " ... ..... .... .. Beethoven ~
v, .,...,....
bhl!! hope 011 the excha.nge at saund·
(Vloloncc:l1o solo MI'. l:oonl"en)
In"o
be'wee'l the na.tUTal channel
..
00.
ScherZI> "Qu en ?1.ab," tWill 'Wle
at lhe {,'II.ve a.nd the reecue s\Jalt,
Dr8Jllll,Uc I:lyml)hony "Romeo and
A'• Iloon 'hey
we"""'
"ble '0
•
.., ~
• h-"
JUliet," op. 17 ....... . .. Berlioz ell; h o~her'
I
d
8 va ces ' a.n enoour...,E;xcerpts fronl "Coppella"
Ballet mont to Coll in"0 nMw
ahouta"U
.. d-'n
"V"
Music. . .. . . . .. . ........ Dellbes the hole. Yesterday, nve ot lhe
Ii. Prcludo a.nd MllzUI'\ca
miners heu.rd Collins .-sp and
vIeWed Wedn6l!day eV4uling In Glin·
U. Ballado :u.n d All' SIa.v,
with grou.n.
They told the militant
lIell by rtel)rellenta.t1vcs ot tihe IOIWa
Va.l'lallolls (VIolin ~Io MI'. '1'ln' court of Inqull'¥.
CllY Mlni!ltorlal U,llon and consent·
aot) :
etl to o.ddress a Union slll'viCe at
Sulle, "AtlvaotUN!s In 11 Perambu·
lho Methodilfl church ihls evening.
lator" .... John i\lden OU'pentel'

F d' k

brothel' Stun.rt lhe Sunday previous.
'rhe children receive their Incon ·
tlvo {l'om tholr father. who holds
the theory that preachers CaHnot
start too young.

----

-

The program d's as fololOlw:

5 a.k

ove~~~~
Riding
be
to
Baird and Roach
Said
,
Through School on Same Pencil
By Katherine Miley
W 8. conCldellllUJI whl~pel', "11'11 1\
"4.:a.1I ~ II.II)lt.lulIg oh;e. but don't 'llret.ly good thJlIg t.o hl1v ~01l10'
~'[1.11 U$ (u'Ust<:t! W6 jUHl I)luy u.r1ound Qllti to I~H the buck 0\.0."
at UIIH G'IlJne. and we uell't even
aWl. theJ1e J9 1Io110tJIil:l' u.ngl oto
••11'
"'rsll(md, 4.0 IlJo artists or I1I,vthln" II LD llues tl Oil, r0".'I ,o.ug h ev ry 0 ...
• 1I,!) 8Ort."
•
• flUS CU ll uou.sl of vile 01- til,\) btu·
at
"e t
I
I " -"th tl 10 pop[ .
80 ~xclu.l1I18 Dill Bah'lI., One ()I( the v II H W IU 0.1'0 lalluY W'
,
cll. not nDIlY il'«Lvc tWO who 0.1'0
l1ILr1lnors In that OOIn11lnlll1.lol1 w hloh
bellI'!:! tho n'D"'o na.n....
"BaJrd· alYl>arently gl1lLod ,v1th 1Iho JIIl.llIC
-'
""
knack ot 0I!IJ"1n.g much In 0. tew
ROllcH)," !lOOn on Ovtlr;y eOlV'er or UI1P/f. And whOI!() work 1" flO stili '
the CIlJl11)U8, rwillilhor It 111 IIlg netl to
lhlll 0110 call Lltko UJI lho wurk
a plcturo 0 11 tho l>llck or IiIOIllO ~.
whore
tiro othOl~ Jeft Il.
low Slicker,
on t!t.1Il"'" morohant's
WIIH.\ow, <YJ. un tho covw- of II. d~nco
1"01' II.hl·eo y a.l'8 lhestJ 'lttVll
procru.m .
" playrll. "I'oulld" uri. ·C.tI.I'ioonllli.
.BIll llu.lrll alltl ''fally I1oa.ch are turtllng out the gu,Uy colored \lIe·
l1itllbi U'l"QUi'h Ht.lh.ovl 011 .. 1XlnoJl. LurCH WIW 'I oOlloglttio /Irawltlga! that
Rntl. al,pl1.rontly It 1/1 tho 1lU1U" pen· have IlUVC1·U.6t1 HU ' II ~CalI'H al! the
cll. COL' tho 8IgnQ,~uro 18 alwa.YII tho Jl awk·OU)lH dlU1ce. tho A. J!'. T.
IItI./Il0. lJoarI,... botn namOH.
blankot hOjJ. and the OIctilla.II. :Both
"Why do "'10 WW'K totreth.r1 Willy I1l4ln Pave been on tho Hu.wkeye
not? We don't gel anywhere by &l1d Frivol ."","", aud 0.1'0 now at
competi ng wIth wch other, n,nd be· IWOI'k on a IIOr" ot d' ....wlnll'll fol'
!IId_," N)1'f Wally" vQIW iIIqllll lltt lP20 ~Wkero, in 14111t1oll,

11,"'

they l..wo (lootrlbut d ot.belr lalenl~
to nlu.llY pel) hrleet!lIjfS on tho cam·
pus nil well UII giving cIJaJk .t,aIk.u
to Ihn (lrlpplell. clilldron u.t the ho:;.
~al~

#/0-------------.. . ".

t.~ :'~:r~~'Il.~~~~cr~~~~~ ~_W
--S-U
.-I-P-r-o-II'--ama---!

... . .
WedneHtlay, }'ebnllU'Y 18. IDZG
8:Ui p. III.
Ovel·t ure to "DOl' .F1!·OlflChutz" .. . ,
. . .... . , , .. .. ..••. .. , . . .• Webor
Ii;ympholl¥ In D mltlOI' .. . l"ru.nck
"Atla.nto can VU.l'I8.1.lonl" frl1m Qual"
Ibt In .A op. J8 «(01' string ol'chcs'
tru) .... ... .... . , . . , l:leethoven
"A Vlclory Ball ." ~'o.nl.ll.lly for dr·
<lhelltra ........ .. ... .. Shill
u c ng

S undaT, Febn1ar7 15
4:00 l). m,-Bunday vespel' "r·
l'ice. AdllrOllll by Dr. lfanoy ~
C,'801l FOIId1ck.
7:00 p. tn.-(lhUdren·. hour ~
gram under the dlrecUon ot Mr ••
Alice MIWle04 Mill •.
.:00 1). 1lI.-F'amlll&l' 11)'01118. by
"I
Cel'~
..... SII
C"L9 F Uh t'II1&n. oon t-'t
nw O.

!\lond.T. Febru.". 18
Sle-'l'ell'H
.Rhlne·Journey ..nd
1230
..·to
tiL
:
p. m.-Lecture, "mh
, ' 11.,.school J>li.per. and I!tudi"od at $0
}i'uneral M.al'Clh tl'Q!ln "Die Goct· n6slngers," by Prof. Oh&l'les Bundy
Chicago AOIIAlemy ot 1"lno Al't~
,terdae1T\l1ll0rung
, , , . ,. Wu.gllOl· Wllann of tllo depll.rt.meat ot GerJust berOl'\) he cllrmo horn. lloo.ch b. "Rldo or ~hc VlllkYl1ea" from OlIU1. MU8100.1 number•.
"010 WalkueJ'oo" , ... ,.', Wll8'nlt
Tue8dar, Febr....,. n
Is '~II 19l1illshman woo CWII19 ovel'
1 2:00 p. Ill. LectUre. "BltIIIICo
hOl'6 Irul1l l"vulllwl when Ihe Wu.'l ,
Ibanez," by Prof, Ralph E. Hou..
abou~ ~hfl' lecl1 ~ra old, He h'Q.Ij
of the deplU1.ment of. Bpanlilh. Kullo
l.Jy J(url W. Kohrs, tenor.
I.Jecll t!r...Wblg ever Hlnce bD CIion r .
for Firll Semeller
8:00 p. In.-Program conlllllUn. r:il
iIIC1ul.reT.
'
mUIIlcl\1
n umbel'll ILJ\d aihort tedUI'M
"Nuw. IrllWlfully. whlcb or you
StudollU, call eUlI tU1'1I 11\ their
by
HtlidentH
u.ntl fu.cully membera ot
lloflll tho IU1.rul.. l wode-whlch of ca.nds 'With 11 He lfl.at.ldl·ellsoo ell '
Iowa
Hillte
'11ea.chcrll ooIl~, Th.
you Is suppoeed to bo tho besl, Oil
velopo to tho rtljfhlLra.r'H QWeo
Ill'Ogt'WI11 wUI be ,lYen In tho 1. 8.
tho whole'!"
anu receLve their last .oolester·H
'1'. C'. aU<lllorluln anti oa.rIiId to
WallY looks tit llill. DIU look, u l
II'r!LIlM. Cartlll and enveJopetl tol'
WSUl by IIpeolllo\ oonnectlonl. 'h.
Wally.
looontl I!OIneBteJ' gruU(IJI I,l/\ n allO
"01,," they Irrln In 1U1" ,py ullhton
P!'Ogl'fljl11 .L8 belnr ,Inn In (:Onneobe turnWd III .!lOW,
"we'll PIIoINI \h' I.o\ll;k,"
•
tJon 'Wiht ~h. Al\lmn1 Itlto IUn...,.,
'
llaJrd cl'd cartooning Cor his h(lI])

B.

StiD Tune to Tam iD Card.

Gnd..

.

I

•
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Probation

•

,
•

t~, 1~

"AFTER we had stood on our heads to hold
a pie-eating CO'.1t.est, we climbed a rope to.
the third-floor dormitory and were sent to bed.
At midnight they hauled! us out and stuck us
under an ice cold shower. Then I had to count
the bricks at the intersection of Dubuque and
WaahingtOll. Home at 6:80."
I
The pledge 19 on probation and he often wonden what it all means. He probably considers
that it ift a relic of the Spanish Inqui~Ttion;
but bule.lly it does have a worthwhile purpose.
It is the firial test 'Of a man's good
sportsmanship, and of the qualities which fit
him for membership in an organization.
No gt'Oup, social, eommercial, or political, aceepts a Dew member witbout some S'Ort of test
or apprenticeship. It may not be labeled "probation," but it extst9 in every organization.
The aspirant travels 11 rough and heaVY road
before he finally "crashes the gate."

Even Phi Beta

Xap~, that most austere

01

organizations, bands out a if'l)ur.year probation
period.

Disarmament

I

T SEEMS almost pathetic, in the face of the
many sincere effortAI that h,a.vo been made
by statesmen and prominent cit.itens in behalf
of peace durin&, the past two years, to behold
the scramble that seems to be ensuing among
the powen who participated in the Disarmament Conference, to keep to the maximum
limits of the 5-5-3 ratio agreed upon.
Recent
eongreaslonal
debates
revolved
around the fac:t that the United States seemed
to be falling behind in the amount of armament
agreed upon by the powers at the comerence,
A great uprear waa raised over the fact that Do
number of battleships were not in fit condition
and plans were immediately laid to refit them
for immediate service.
The airplane controversy, it would appear, was only one phase
of. a desire for larger forces.
On the other aide of the wa.ter, we hear of
the British eCforts both to perfect the destructive power and to Increase the numbers of their
battleahips. The air forces are already highly
developed and the government is entering the
race to keep the British battle armaments to
the limits guaTa.nteed under the treaty.
Now, perhaps, is the most opportulle time
for the Ulllited States to halt tho armament
race.
Th'ls nation has never befure enjoyed
the prestige which it enjoys today, and a move

"Every dog is entitled to his first bite," acC4rding to a California judge.
If that's the
case, we wish to argue that "the first shall
be lallt."

Garment. Are Arriving

Daily
. Many of them have a jaunty air and
yet many of them are appropriate
for general wear.

III

There is no doubt about warmer
days being very near. You'll want to
be prepared.
We just cal1't do their loveliness justice, they're' so delightfully alluring.
We shall look for you to come to the
store to see them. Come Monday.
The prices are lower than for many
years.

Materials - Deerona, j Twillsheen,
Kaaha, Suede, Twills, Flannel, Manitoba, and others. Colors-Leopard,
rust, gt'OOn, tan" browns, powder
blue, and many new
shades............................ $7.98 to $75.00

Encbantina'ly Pretty
Are the New Colorings in all of the
New Spring Garments. We've a
wonderfully pretty showing and we
want you to see them.

See
Window
Display

I

Student Relief

Work Explained

0

Lack of Men Does Not
Lessen Jollity of
Occasion

Enaemble Coatumes
ll:nsemble costumes for dress and
sport wear are seen in application of
materials, such as printed silks for
dres~s and plain colors for coats, also light weight silks including crepes
and crepe back satin for the dress
with heavier silk such as bengaline or
faille for the coats.
Prices ........................$29.50 to $85.00

The New Dren.
Materials - Satins, Crepes, Twills,
Flannel, etc. ' A splendid assortment
of the very newest direct from New
York. Colors-Rust, green, canary,
cardinal, cinnamon, goblin, blond and
rose. Pricel3 ............ $10.00 to $65.00

See
Window
Display

A dnJnty vlll'lIty bn,g will no long·
er oangle fl"Om thq wrlAt ot tho
rllJ'lhlonnJ;le cd..ed c.1.' t.he torm,,]
nor will It JjePO/Ml In the Ilo~ket of
hE'r ,CReOn!:. Tho nowes~ In novaJton
l.q U10 formoJ corsnge ot sllk. lace,
nru:l feathel's wlilch conwiUs an JI.fI
cem:('I' 11. ~Iny clllmp..'1ot. The eenlor
hop will nltrord the flrst 0Pllol·tun ·
lty rol' ~h!e uac oC this cOllvenient
and n.ttractlve U'lfle liS Il pat't of
the ('o.tume.
The corsnge Is mtule oC silk and
velvet ~loW'ers otten surrounded

Seat Reservations for
"King and Queen"
Begin Tuesday
PI'oC('e"~ "'om "The lOng lind u~
Queen." to be presen!ell by lhe
Hln,lu I'tud e nt~' rlu!> Tupsday ov~·
rung In the ntltu,'nl science !luclllor.
lum , will ~ol1stltule Il student loon
Cund to be donlltl'd to the lIlndua·
tnn ASRoclntion Of Amerl(,l1. whOR<l
headquarte,'s arc In New York City.
"The King 11",1 the Queen-," Til.

Not II man WaS dal\clng. but the
hee.rt shaped prograllWJ of the 400
co· ed.~ who IIttended the Co·ed Hop
yeRteroar:y a(ternoon were filled.
ThelmJ ~homler. Al ot ~ar naP',
Ids.
ted the teo.ture dance or
the
. oon. By calling tlhe Inl·
tlals -Jhe leaders couples were ell·
rnlnnted·. When only the W'I! reo With nn O:h'Y bit of ostrlcll fea.~her9.
h i d ers The compaot In the center' 18 per·
ma Ined . tl rs t InIt""aJ s o.• teen
were URed. Thelma Wlhlmney. A4 feclly -concea.le<1. Colot'S, of courrre,
of Albia. and her partner, were the VIll'Y to match the gown 0" tor con·
couple who reet'lved the pdze box h'!L8t <With It.
ot candy.

:C'

The hop of Which women's M9(J.
elaUon Wn8 hosteas was chaneroned
by MJS.9 Jane Coventry, the MSo·
elation hlatorlnn.
The next all University womell's
p.lJ't.y wm be the freshman commls·
elOn pnrty Qn February 28. This is
also sponsored by the women's nsrlo·
cla.tlon.

gore'R 10t~R t I'ln)" \\To,., orlgln8.1ly
\HILten in IIlnlloo. and has Ileen
tranalo.ted Into l~ ngliRh by It,. auth·
0". ' It IR the Rlory or a lengendllrY
h 1'0. ICing Vlkram. who ruled the
stnte oC Deihl In the d:W8 l)eloro ft•
history wn9 wrlten. It I!I the tragedy
of a klnlf who loved hJ ~ que~n 10
the neglect of hi. kingdom. ancJ enl1.
with hel; II'aglc denth.
.A. xylophono solo by M II lIre"
Augustine. A4 of LncJorn. Is to be
one of the Jlum)>ers lJetwei!n act•.

SEWMAN CLUB PLANS PARTY
'l'her8 will he n. pnrty this even·
Ing nt 8t. Patrlck's Oymnasiwn for
the memhers of Newmall Club.
Mr. and Mrs. •Thomas F::II'1'ell wlJl
chaperon. MoUslc will be furnished
by Oormo.n's Halfk·JoWII.ns.

=-

~--------~----------------------------~~
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SOCIETY

'i? 1

Kappa Beta. Psi
Shaw· Rankin
The m:lrrlage ot Dorothy Shaw
Kappa Betn. Psi fro.ternlty nn·
at New Iberia, Ln... to Pnul Rankin nounces the ple<lglng of Jamel! Col·
oC Iowa City, was announced yester· IInH oC Mat·ctl.q.
dny. The wedding took place Octo·
bel' 19 In the Epslcopal churCh at AJpha Chi OmcIC3
Ce<'ln.r Rapids. Mr. an,\ Mrs. Leon
Alphn Chi Omega, so~odty enter·
M. Penqulte attended the couple.
wined Miss Certrude ;Bogall or Le
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin lett Wed· Mal·s. as n. week·end guellt.
nesdny evening to visit the parent.q
of lhe brldl'. Tllelr pInna nre Inde· IOlVa Dames G Uf>l!t Night
finite ,01' tpe summer but Mr. nn.n·
The Iowa Dames cl ub wlll e'll{l"
kin Intend~ to continue his work in wJn wHh n. guest night party 1>fon·
medic ne next year.
day even Ing, Instend of W»dnesdaY
.
M previously pla nned.
'rhe aClalr
Alpha' Delta. PI
V\'lll be In the Mture of a George
M:I ~' Cath~rln e ]{ellog nnd Miss WQshington p:u'ly.
All stuuenls '
Bernl<'la 1>ticCahon, ot Cambrldg'e, wives who a"e no members or the
Illinois, were gue&ts at the Alpha organization have been Irwlted as
Delta tfl ..Ilororlty tor the week encl. I special guest.q.
~rjo):(e Turner or Burlington. n.nd
1'he committee In clmrge of the
ElzalWh Nelson, ot Sioux City. are party Is Ml~. D. D. Bllrtlett, Mrs.
vlaltoK! 111 Burllngton over the week E. J . Darta, Mrs. Kenneth Forbes,
end. j.oathel'lne Leslie. of Clinton. and l\f.1'9, Ralph Hognn.
IJ! a fveek end guest nt her home.
Relreshments will be in chnrge
Kappa Delt.
of l\trs. C. M. Newnrfer. Mrs. J>.
__
J . JI'nHOn, ?~rs. C. ·W. Ro8.'O, nl1tl
FI~noo
T of "".ason
u_
City. n. Mrs. H. F. Wilcox.
...,.,
'

of Chioogo, and Dorothy Ma.t.son of form

Miss Quayle Tells of
Conditio~s in '
Continent

I

----------J(.I

Announcements

*

Notice!
'Get a free ticket
to Pastime Theatre.
See ad on page 6
1

University.

I

BOOK.
STORE
Clinton St. at Jowa Ave,

Brief Cases
Memory Books

\I .student a.t the UniverSity.

ll.JV

Cednl' l1.Itplds. The reception which Is
ek end guest at the Ka.ppn.
lie: Mise Lee Is attending
followc cl the wedding- w aif .• n.t. the Delt
home of the brfde's parente. MI'. 'nnd the Stjl.te' Teachers· College nt Ceclar
Mrs. A. J. Cox, of 104 E. -Market I FalI~ 'hls semester.
t . ,).'t'
Slreet.
The young couple will gO directly Jt~O--';jH-~.
"To give reller without retel"tlnce to Chicago where ther will mnke
to creed. nntlonallty. 01' JlO'lillca! be· ~~
Arrrungemonils havo ooen made to
ller (Lnil
n lone t<equb'ement of
ORG.UOIZE SETTLEMENT
need" i.q i he purpose of bhie Stud.e nt
,have
lplctuI'B1! tOl' ('he women's
LONDON, Feb. 13 (APr-'ro tn..
Ilthlel¥s' aeotlon of the IJn.wkeye
Relief ~und as !Set forth hy MJas
Mo.l1garet Quayle, who visited the cilitnlt!. cooperation III emJgra.lIon ma.de tommTOw noon at 12 o'clocl<
am)e!ng retired Ill'llte*lonaJ classes. at thil' wo~en1s gym, The rOllo.Wing
Unlveralty. Jast week
the F.:mplre Communtty 8etUemenL plotutl!s wlll be tnj{en at tha.t tfu1e:
Mis>! Quayle cited specific In· hUll been organ Ized here to care rd'r
the faculty, tile W. A. A. bo!l:r'd ,
stanc(.S of the conditl.:>I1H elt.lll!Ang
in the counU'ies
in
which Rhe ,'CUroo military o~ncers. clvll se,... the "I" olub, rt.he champion fresh .
and
wOl·ked. Some -of Ole mom stlrlklng vants. englneellS nnd other protes' man volley ball team
were of ~he housing condIUon.'t In 81011n.1 lIlen untltted to go. to the champl!)'" 'Ot thi'J tennis singles
and doubles mntch!es. ThoSe who
which a group Of womt-n ALuclents dominions IlB agriculture ~ettlers.
In Russin wel'e follced to exist.
Il '8 JlropOBed to eatahllsh them will be In the tewm· plch*,1'IS n.re rei
IllMlWted
to
w~ar
gymn~lum
"Try 01.0 )1lcture youl'sleveR." fl.'1ld
ovel'lSeas on m.<>del fo.rms, some·
Miss QUayle. "lIv,l ng in one lI~tle
clothes. "I" c lub memberS w'lll
with seventy· nIne other students. bhlng like gn.rden c1tle.q. wlt'h two please wtn.r "1" 8weo.ters.
Ad(\ to that plctme rt./te' iaots iha.t La fiVe IIcreH. dwe11lnJ>, stahle. and
t·
Illiea.nor Chase.
there OJI'e only twenty·five 1lU\ke· ollthouS1i sites, I'l.nd c lub houses
-shllt bedR. no heat because YOll oon· W1h.e'·e medls rna.y be obtaJned at a.
The . Ph'l\o80phlcal club will
nat ilIfford rt.o buy coal for t.wo . low rnte. After five years of Ulle Tuesday' at 8 o'clock at the
stoves in ~he room, and Q tempera'
Welfare rellearch station. Prot.
ture (yf ten degree.q below zero."
lite the settlers would be expected Berthold U1bn.!l.n will ad!lress too
Telling of the con(UtJons exJ'Sting to tlnd a peMl'lAnent place In the club on the 8ubject of "Why t he
In some 1)9.1'ls of ElII"OJ)e !Where she dormJnion.
Romans lJ.\Ld No Phl101!Ol>h~."
was £iloalloned. MI~ Quayle spoke
at u'ebul'I1i,'jg to ' her canteell one
morn I'Ilg to find tOluj boys dead at
the (looll stel) and sixteen others yo.
Ing about in the yard In various
deg,'ees oC !rL,'wn~ If rom lucie or
tood. One me.'ll every two days II.t
an approxlrtvt~ cost (yf live cenui
Is ~he "mentl" Ill.'lny of the stv'
dems h..'lv.e to he srut.lstled· wltJh.
M.lS9 Quayle ,hn.q recentlr 'reo
turned 10 this country after tour
yea!'s III cemral EUI'opo .o.nd Rus'
e slo. 1n. . tho work oC the student
!t'len(]shlp tUIlO. at which organ·
lzatlon she Is tho natlonnl student
~ ~et.nI·Y. She' was In Iowa City tor
two t1ays nnel lett lAIIt evening fOl'
tbe University or Wlsconstn.

I
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Fascinating New Spring

Dress Coat.

-

The Germans are again purchasing mules in
America. Now the French Will have Borne·
thing to get a kick out. of across the Rhine.

RETURNS FROM
NEW YORK CITY

St,aitht lines still predominate, but
these also indicate a tendency to
more fullness at the bottom. The
lengths of the eoat is being shortened to :from 44 to 46 inches, to with
the flhorter skirt,

.. 'I111e seCOnd round at the women's
annullI ba.~ket JlnlJ tournament will
begin th L" w('ek, when the second
teamR rOt· E.'lch class will p14y the!':
ellmlnntlon gnmes. l'he p~nn tor
Morn."
tltl... yen1' necessitates the choosIng
The brl<l(\ worn a goWn of hen vy
or three teo.ms from each ot the
foul' cl/lBses.
The
elimination crelle wllh silver trlnunlng. ,pur;
cMsed In Pari" during her Eurogl\meS lJega n aaflt week with !be pean trip la.9t Ilummer, nod a veil of
third team Inter·clMS game.q. In whlte lace. from SpO'11.
She was
"..
,
which the fl'eshmnn Ilhlrd team de· attftn<Jed
by "our
bI'Idesm..
.... Id" .n
I
~
•
teo.ted the junior and senldr' thtrd gowns of p-eh and ftllver.
teams. The 'llex.t series. rOt' second
The brides nttendnnts were Helen
teams, wllJ be played this week. Wyllo of lawn Clly. as maid of hon·
nn,1 following that the firm teams or, Mary Ellzabeth Cox of Laurel.
will he matched. 'l1he 1t·69bIIUI.n MI99Iss\Ppl. l;)lennor W"nde ot Lowa
tenn1s were chosell nnd nnnounced City, Ellubeth Wisner of I..aUI-el.
previously.
Mississippi. and Eleanor Chase of
OIlnlon,
as brid<!8nUIAda.
The
Sophomore Team.~
Sophomore elMS ((,8oms art!: Flrst nower girls were Allce nnd ElJe3,beth
team-F. StJdwell, L. A!l1diredge, A. PhelJ)A of Mlnnellpolis, ?mnneeota..
Frederick Cox of Laurel. M'III/II"'I'
ROOL'Je. n. Bruechert , IT. Spl'lnger,
Ippl . wus best man. The ushers
F. DuY. L. Wirth, E. Bock:Wold t.
were Thomns Cox of Iowa CIty. Dr.
!lccond-l Brueclreqt, K
Thlelrun.
Donna n Harding of DetroJt. Michl·
C. Vall Oosterhout, G. R'l,rt.z. D.
g3n. JamE'S Frnnklln of Cedar Rap·
W,lson, L. Rooo,ftllOn. E. Brooks, D.
lcLQ. anei Donald ?t;cGowan or Jaw:!
SWell. Third teann-M. Allen. R.
CilV .
Maxwell . I [. Wel~kercher, O. MU·
Mrs. Rigler gradualcd tram the
let. O. Meier, E. Bu.r ns, T". Sorg~ . Uruver/jlty nt the end ot laHt Be·
frey. nnd F. Dyklstra.
ml!Rrer and iA (L mE'mb(lr ot ))(Ilta
.Juulol'll ,Join Senlol's
Gamma. sorority. Mr. nlgler was a
Junlot· teams:
Fh~~t-rr.
Meln· gradunte of the University In 1919
hardt , O. Harter, E. Ahel, C. Owen, 'lnd n membe,· of Slgmn Alpha Ep·
O. nl'ool<el'. V. TlllAlus. Second- sllon fraternity. ITo was president
C. Richter. E. 'Vnldscim1ldt, lIf. Of A,. F. 1. nn(l a member of Phi
Krieg, H . Pelers, and J. NyclaJl. Beta. Kappa, honorary scholn.sllc
The third tloom IR combined w1tJh fmternlty. Mr. Rigler Is now
the scnlors. and Is: M'. Hemmings, employed wUh the HOJ'I'IR Trust
O. JIInes. R. Frerichs. N. Vollmer. Bank, of ChicagO, Illinois,
There were 275 guest!! nt the
C. Carson. alld P. Elkenben·y.
churel\ a.nd a large number at the
Two Senior Tllalll~
reception Which followed. AmOng
Senior terun.~ are: Fh'st - J. the out of toWIl gUeAtH were JIll'.
Issenhuth. A. Dool'l1lnk, T. W1tlm· George S. Oardiner. M,·. and Mrs.
pey, F. Nord:mta.n, J. BulB, A. Tlmb· Fredc"lck Cox nnd Ron. Arthur. Mr.
el'Tl1lln, M. Augustlne. and S. ill . nncl MrR. F. C. Wisner nnd Ell7Abeth
ney. Second-M. QuJnet·. M. l~J'O.nk· Wisner of :Laurel, MlilSlsslppl, ]\fr.
Illl, M. nntll. O. li'a1'r. II. Mono· and Mrs. George 13. Hultz of MOUDt
CI8.1r, Nelv Jersey. Mrs. Oeorge Rig·
smith. 1. G,~y. and P. Pieper.
IeI' of Chicago, Mrs. Herbert Phelp8.
nnd ElIl8.beth and Alice PhelPR o(
M.lnneapolls. I1al'ol<l Newcomhe. MI"II.
1. M'. Treynor. and CAtherine
Wright, all of Des Mol nee. MlU'Y
Jarvis and Mrs. M. C. Prentl~, hath

OUR comic strips are worthleBs. Why
don't you give us something educational
and instructive 7'
"The paper is too dull. Put in more comic
. strips and features."
"Your headlines are too bIg, Too much
crime news'!'
"Your paper i5 lifeless-never any news, or
good headlines. Why don't you pep up your
page one?"
"I like your daily sll.rmonettes and your
column for the lovelorn."
"Thot lovelorn <siull' illl the mush, and who
ever reads those terrible sermonettes?"
Letters such as the.~e come to the desk of
every newspaper editor. He often receives
both brickbats and roses for every feature he
uses, no matter what it may be.
He expect.'! them. His pa.per appeals to a
highly differentiated group of people; he must
run it for the church f o.n and the sports fan
and the crime fan and all -the athol' fans. H
he does not, his paper will fail, for no one
element can support him. And each fan is
justified in his comments. He is merely look·
ing out for his own news interest.
So the editor leans back in his chair, and
wonders what he shall stress, and the subscriber, no matter what the editor does, sits up
straight in his chair and
writes scaihing
letters.

Ten years ago it took the Iowa senate twenty minutes to adopt a resolution calling for
an amendment to the constitution to provide
for equal suffrage. How long would it take
them to get a similar resolution on the books
today?

The wedding of Sam. EII7Abeth
Cox of Town City nnd OeorS1l Har·
ole! Rigler of Chicago. took pI nee
last evening at the Trinity Episcopal
chUl'Ch at eight o·cloek. The Rev.
JIal'ry Longley, nsslstl'd I:>y the Rev.
Oeorge D. UulAt or M)Junt ClrurA.
Ke\v Jer,sey, otriclAtpd n.t the wed·
ding. The ehurell WIU,I (Ieoorated In
111100. White ribbons and candles. Be·
tore the ceremony nelell Orcutt, of
Monroe. snng, "Beloved, It 19

Three Teams Announ~
ced for Each Class
Entered

Pro and Con

MR. CHRIS YETTER

Truly the allure of Spring herself is
in tbese new fashions. You'll be entranced when you see them.

Corsages Will Hindus Will Give
Basketball Tearns Church Wedding, 40& E01:h'ds Fill
Compacts Play to Increase
Enter Second Part Joins Sara 90x Heart Programs Hide
at Senior Hop
and
G.
H.
RIgler
tAft
H
Student Loan Fund
a
ernoon
op
of AulnualToutney

for a seeond conference would JII'Obaply be seconded by both Japan and Gteat Britain. Japan,
naw recoveringtrom the effects of a great
earthquake and Great Britain, staggering un·
del' her gigantic national debt would be only
too glad to assent to such II motion by the
United States.
Although nothIng oC consequence might be
accomplished by .such a conference, the chances
are favorable for a better understanding be.
tw6n the powers concerned. The fallacy of
armed peace was adeqU/ltely demonstrated duro
ing the late war, and if the American govern.
ment could lead. in a second movement for the
reduction of l1llval armaments, it would be one
of the most useful acts transpiring within the
present decade.

"y

-

University Club
The n,·e v. Hal'ry Fosdick, vesper
speaker for thl8 afternoon. will he
ente,·taJnecl at dlnnE't' this evening
hy Ihe University club. One hun·'
dl'eel Len .reservn.tloM ha.ve been
made. Prot. Frank E. Kendrie, nnd
Prof. Philip O. Clapp. of the school
of music. will enterttlln with n few

I

Framed Mottoes
Typewriting Paper
Ribbons & Carbon

~~u~s:le~aJ~~~le;,;;c~il~on~s~.======~~;;;;~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

I

Trinit)' Episcopal..Church

l

StJNDAiY-IO:45 A. M.

I

Alert

Progr¢Ssive
AccommOdating

Electricity ~ob. California
Cookin, of Ita Drudtery
SAN F'RANCISCO. Feb. H
-M ore than 10,000 ramner8' wiveR
in /CaUtor-n:la. cook by electricity,
neOl'dln~ to tigures
co~lIe<l
by
tho lal'geioI. power dls'trlbuUng o'ltn·
pany ill th" 9I:ate,
In lItce Interior valley8, where
W()()('I, conI or oil Is not readlly a.v·
aUable, cooklng 18 done to 11 lar«e
extent by eleclrlally.
Tile atalistles 4ndJcate that there
lire In "h~ IiIllLte 167,60"' t'IIr&1 Il&"ht
and power ~OIl8\1111erw. and tIIIeY are
r Buoved by 1'6.613 mites of ...fBtrlbu.
~Ion Untie. Pmot(ca!Ay all the tal'\ll8

I

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . are

l1~hted

olectl1lcally.

We invite business and ~r.
soul aecoUllt&, with the as·

suraaee of eordial, attentive
service.

"Dr. Fosdick's Liberalism"

- .)It-

II

Chicken Soup
Chicken a la Mar1jland
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered' Peas
Rolls
Coffee
Olives
Frozen Fruit Salad
or

•

CombinatioTJ. Salad
Ilnqel Winq Sundae
or

Chocolate Parfait
Nuts
mints
from· 12 until 2...... 85C .
I

. ,.

;+
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Cuhel, Roberts tie for
Honors in,Saturday Meet
'rho yeal'Ung clnOO1l pnth repre,s·
onlAUlv('s woro swuxnpcd benC)Q.th· a
barrage or ttl~a.rkers In the V'aiI'IIlty·
ifreshmnn dual meet yclftelJd.ay after·
~oon at the D!I'HLOlly, losi ng' to a
count ot 80 to 24.
Tlte varsity
teaan acOl-ed llla.ml! ~n five e'Venta.
l~rank (Dabl Cuhel, 1924 prep school
charirp In tho Ilturdles, competinlr
tor 1II1e trcshmn.n tOOln, <t.lcd with
O. T. ROberts, varsity lettelj winner
ot last yell!', for Inldlvldua.1 IICW"
Ing honors, wlth 0. Itotal ot 10
ipOlnts. OaptnJ n Chon (loulter was
thIrd w~th 8 14 pohtts,
Roberts \VJIIS ~,Yara
TIto outoomo ~ the battle tor
tea.m ~or!ng honors was never In
doubt, too varsity men scoring In
evory event. 'fhe polntB made by
4he trash were soow-e(( lai-gely by
ta.klng first posltJons In four evenUi,
Three runnen, CUbel, Hunn and
~flrom cnotrlbuted 20 of their
tco.rns 2G points, Cultel taking ftrIIt
In beth thtl hurdle l'IWCS, Hunn win·
nlng ~be mile, and Dergstrom the
ha.Jt mile.
RoOOt'tls, Who tied ~or scorl",
110nors repeated his perfot1m'aJlOO
ot February 7 by breaking the tape
In the 60·yaro. dash and also led
the field In the quarter, Coulter,
th!) third lndl~ld'Ual 1)ioln~-wJ.rfuer,
took a. tiecond 10 It.Ite fifty, tted fdr
second In tlte Qua.rter, t.hlrd In eaclt
of the ' hurdle eventB and
on
Itlte winning relay tewm. The ono
m.lle TUn wns tho -hardest fought
race of tlte lll(ternoon, with L. E.
llunn, jlreshman cross country lliCe
8Craplng It out wiih J. E. Van Nes.~
of the varsity for tIbe full ten laps.
Hunn took the lead nit tlte outset
and wa.s never headed.. and a.J.
tJhough his var,lllty COI"l't>etltor tried
again and again to pal!Is hlom at
the t unis, he .fl.nlshed with about
a 10,yard adv'amtage.
Cubel Jt\lll8 WeU
One of the tea.tw-es of 1Jbe aftoerlloon 'MLS tho peroforn-t8.nce at H.
n. (Pete) Phelps, eemteren<:e cross
country champion, In the two mile.
Pbelps I8IPped overy runner cntered
except UarcltJ, wIItio doggedly trail·
W ,l ho leader tdr eeeond place, 0.1.
though almost a half a lap sepal"
ated him tram Phelps as iho broke
tho ta.pe.
The one nille l'Olay race, with
three vru'~Hy teams agaJlIBt tl lone
£resnman Q,u.a.rlet, Willi mw:ked by
a desperate effort on tho 1IRri of.
the yea.rllngs to &'lave a.n additional
Influx or VIlrslay m'a rkers.
Haw·
ever, the Vll.l'8lty team cWlllPosed of
L. Phclp~, Kohl, Evetlngha.:m and
CoUlter, gradually Inarealled Its
~00d trom 1I11e advantage S8CUt1Ejd
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by .Phell)8, the leud·of'f<Jnu.lI, unlll
the tlnal baton pas.~ saw the olher
tht'ce tetlJlUl IL hal! lap ~n the rear,
with bhe f1'oslt running 11t.Ift. Wlten
Lhe In.st ,b alo n l)a.SS was made, the
winners were pmcUcaJly dlltermln.
ed, but the seconds W'OI' O ullc"rtaln,
and In 'tho final slallza, Bab Cu·
hel , yearling anchol' 'tnan, l'unnlng
a. powcl-tul I·o.ce, succeeded Jn 'I)..'UI·
r.nng 'the oth61' ,two vll.rslty tllams
and was only a · rew yal'<ls behind
Coulter at the finish. Cuhel's per.
tormance was one ot the rno.'Jt. out·
standing of any seen in IIhe meet~
ScorIng was done by the use ot
tho G·a·l system, countrng the first
thl'ee plo.ces In eaCh ovent, although
ribbons were awarded to tlto win·
Crs or the tirst five p la.ces.
The summary 10110w'S:
(At the mquoot 01. Ooo.clt BIWlS'
rinhan, times and dlstanccs made
are omitted.)
GO·yard dn.sh. Roberta (V). first;
COUltOI' (V), second; Parks (V), third;
Everingham (V), fOUl'tll: Tall:ma.n
(F), tlfth.
GO·ya.rtl high hurdles. Cuhel (F),
first; Phelps (V), second; Coulter
(V), thlt'd; Mnnn (V), fourth; Boice
(V), flftlt.
60·yard lo\\'s. Cuhe] (F), first;
Pltelpos (V), secand; Coulter (V), third
Everingham (V), fourth Boice (V),

• t

,.

t ",

$tep"p in.g With the Times
Stratford
.'

'

.

"America's Finest Clothes"
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fifth.

HO·yard dash. Roberts (y), nl'~t:
Coulter (V), and EverIngham (V),
,tied tor 'Second; Pholps (\'1 thlnl:
Boloo (V), fourth; AnnlSu'on!: (V).
filth.
8S0·yard run. Bergstrom (Fl.
first; Kohl (VI, 'seco nd: A,·I·a.Bl1lilh
(V). thlrdl Hove (F), fo~th; Soren'
son (Vl, fifth .
One mile run. Hunn (li'), tirRt;
Van Ness (V), ~econd; Marchl (\"
third; Bender (V), tourlh; Stone'
bnook (V), riltlt.
T\\'o mile I·un. R. R. PJlelps (V"
first; M,al'chi (VI, second; Bender
(V), thIrd; Myers (V), fourth; Tel"
bell (V), fifth.
One mile relay. Varsity, first;
(L. Pltelps, Kohl, Everingbnlll and
Coulter); treshmen , socond; (Whlte,
K en'nedy, Hards and Cu Itel).
High jump. KUndt (\'), flt""t;
Mann (Fl, lICoond: ThotrUl8
CV ,
third; Jones (V), fourth; Paycal W),
mtlt.
Running bl'oad jump. Jones (V),
first; Everingham (V), seco nd ; Gj'cen
(V), third; Stauffer (V), foul'th.
Pole vault. Canby (y), and TysoI'
(V), tied for fjrst; Oransky (FI, 1iQC.
ond; Slnpley. MAt'acball and Miller
tied tar tJltlrd.
Shot put. Dauber (V). (\rt<i; lI\1.u
(Vl, second; Dalne (Vl, thlt'd; NelSOn
(Il'), fou!jth; Morr;ison (V), tlfth.
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Howard's Wrestlers Dispose
of Michigan's Teams, 14 to 6
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The Iowa wrcstllns lcnm, wce.k·
ened by In()}lglblllty, \\'on a 14 to 6
vIctory over the Wolvcrllle~, In Itij
sccond oontercn~ meet of tile sea·
eon. beltl yesterday, at tho men'a
gym. The Iowa score resulted from
two fo.1ls nnd t\\'o decl91oTll!, while
the \Volverlncs obtained thetr six
points by three decisions.
\v> A, Sehcyll. Iowa's 135 poumj
S'rappler, gave tho Iowa. fall/! a weI .
acme sUIlPrlse, wltenl he won II> fa.1l
\lver Simpson of the vIsiting tea.m
wit11 (l body B<:lsoors In 10:48, Tlte
, HA"keYe In his first match, ti llb·
a LituUng fOI' Johnny O'Brien, gave
IlromlllO ot lIevcloplng Into a sure
pelnt wlnnel', n.s he was cOI~hlS'
III tlte cln.ss Iu.llove hs OWO Weight.
W!Jtlt the pro,b able I·&turl\ of Ilalweg
to thla clafift, Seheyll should be
nble to mOIOO titan hold his own moth
the Rlitt oompet.lt.lon Df the 126·
pound cl~.

the Hawkeyu was foreca to do all
the: wrestling, nosensteln hung on
for 11. time advanlll.gc hut he refused
II) tnke a chance by trying for a
fall. As the bout emlEl(l Vollmer
had Itls opponent's shouldel's to the
IUat, but tho refel'ee ruled that tho
gong ending the mtLtch had BOunded
before the fall Was obta.Jned.
Pete Two ClasSlls Above Weight
Peterson, In tho 176 pounel class,
put up a good tight I11lor gJvlng Q
weight advantngo at twenty·flve
pounds to his c\pponenl. "Pete" lost
by a. Ume advnntage of only 2:20.
In tlte HG.pound elnss lI~l c hllel, com.
pating in his first con[erence bout,
ha.d little difficulty ·In staying be·
hind Kailes of the vlaltOl'8, bul the
streng>lh or his opponent IlI'eVcntlXl
Michael from obta.lnlng 0. fall.
Baker, 116,poullder of Coach )""\1"
leer's team, won a time deciSion over
L. L. Pterrel' of Lhe HaWkeyes III
the bantam weight claSll, when l3aJ< .
Grattan Sbowe Experience
er hung on after geltlng behind In
tlte middlewelllht olass Eugene II. ecramble in tho l'opes, Pteffe.r
Grattan of the Hawkey&.J cl_rly
was behind when tho ma.tell eltdcd.
uutclaased 8lnela.lr. The experionoo
SlUIIJl1arlee 01 l\lcet
of It he Iowa mat. I1l&n was c1t1L1'ly
dr.mollltrated when he toek hill op.
Soc. Taylor at Des Moines roCorood
ponent to tho ma.t In tbe arlt min' tbe moet.
The llummw'lcs of tllO IUl'et fol·
ute at the match. By sheer strength
low:
the Wol verine &T8IPPler keep hJ.
116 pound clnss: Baker, Mlohlgnn,
~houlder from the mat tot' sevel'l.l
won
from Preffol', 10wo., 'l'llllu lid·
mlnutel/, but soon wflQkened, a.nd, by
111_08 of a reverae headlock Il.nd vantage 6:33.

ber of America's first stores for men, They
enthusiastically recommended STRATFORD
CLOTHES. The recommendation was made
because they, with their unlimited opportunities and experience, proved to their own
satisfaction that STRATFORD CLOTHES
represent the greatest advance yet made in
creating fine clothes for men, that their rich
fabrics, smart styles and fine tailoring are
not excelled even by the finest custom tailors with international reputations.

,

Where' is your newspaper of yesterday} Cast aside for
t~e' on.~ o( t~ay. Coach travel ~as acceptable until super~
seo~(f ,by ,$team. ,Electricity was discovered, and "the
r
• '.. • •
I'
steam .t:~g;~e IS pa~mg away.
,,
I

Our investigation led us to a num-

•

We investigated further and were convinced that Strat~
ford-"America's Finest Clothes"-do come from a
"crucible into which are poured the ideals of the maker.
the skill of the weaver, the inspirations of the designer,
the soul of the cutter and the pride of the craftsman,"
.

The' knowledge of Newton is "old stuff" to the schoolboy
of' 192;. · Progr~ is'driving a Rolls Royce, and the track
is. clear'asJar
as the eye can see.
,.

I

).

And'this store, too, is "stepping with the times", We're
traveling along t~e road with Progress, The word "qual~
itytl: has always epitomized the character of the clothes
we have offered the well dressed men of this city.
"

);

But we have had in mind-something better-clothes out
oE the ordin'ary, and 80 distinctive that the men who wore
th~ni\vould Stand out as unusually well dressed men.
And,8,0, before 11laking purchases 9f new Spring stocks,
made
an extensive
investigation.
.
,

we

It gives us great pleasure to announce the consummation
of a trade alliance with the Stratford organization and
that our Spring display of the new styles and fabrics in
Stratford Clothes is now ready for your inspection-the
finest exhibit of quality clothes ever attempted by any
clothier in Iowa. You and your friends are cordially in~
vited to come in and see 6ur Spring display, selected especially for our college clientele. It embraces every conceivable taste and preference both in patterns and in styles.

In

\' ds1.lock, he wq forued to the ma.t
Ofier 7:20.

WI.

12G poulIll C10 89: Ouglshllrg, low{\"
/lefeated Karhel' l MIChlgu,n, by decl·

OUlllslJertr, actlntr oapWn tIIon, lime Rdvo.ntagC8 of
ot tlte Hawkoyee, won the only over· two overtime periods.
I
time bout at the moot, wh01\ he se·
105 pound clul/ll: Ilcheyll,
cured a tlmQ Ilodvllolltago of 1:40 over by 111011 from Slm!J)8on,
Captain Karbol.
with body 10111101'8, TJnle
A.

Gurllberr Bea&s Karllel A,....
Karbel woo.koned durJng tho IlUIt
.,.rtod, after puttlna' up a. troo("UII"h t
dUrirtl' the I'Cllular twelvo mln.ute
parted. Thle bout ma.rked the JIC().
and match between "Guale" and
Karbel, each hAving met . In lallt
Ye&l"l1 M1ohlllan·lowa dW1l, Q.f. which
time OUll.eberl Tron a. time adva.nt·

1 :'10 (1(101'

"

lowu. WOll
MIchlp.n,
10:48,

E·R

lOW A CITY'S LARGEST CLOTHIERS

146 ')loulld chum: MlcMIIl, lowt~,
(letoated Kallas, M,lChl!l'UIl . Tlntq
adva.ntago 8:45 ,
1&8 \)ound dR8! : Ol'll.tlllll, Iowa,
Won by ta.1I from til ncltlh.. Milcbl.
II'&n, wtth revet1!O hoo\l1ud(. h.ud
wrt8llock. Time 7;02.

176 pound cIQ,ll/t; Presto II, .Mlchl·
gan, won trom Peter'aon, Iowa, by
Veil..." Pta. l\fan Too We
decision, Time Ildvanttare 2:20.
Carl VOltmer, lwav".....ht. IOlt
Hea.vywel,ht: ROl!Cneteln, Michl·

. .e.
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..tiltUme
4Iclllon
of .Iowa.
,an. WIln
by t.4va,nt
decIsIon
from
~olver1n
... Into.. RoMn.teln
bout In W'hIch
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progress, said Professor Nutting.
the real unit being not the indio
vlidunl but the fam~ly. Closely
linked wjth the progress of the
rnce is the refinement of conjugnl
nnd !ilial lo\'e, the growth of af.
fection. cooperlJltion, pah'rotism,
self-control, self-sacrifice, and altruism . Religion also in its varied
form had a pri~e place in the ascent of humanity from the first
gli'm;mering idea of a power out.
side ourselves to the Chrilst who
introduced the doctrine of gentle.
ness ami aJfectiQTI. "And some·
where came the impelling motive
of religion to furnish the ratio¥l
incentive to conduct.
Thus the
meek have inherited the earth,
lind the, weak. timid creature of

By Isa bel M. N\luerth, '21

W

HEN I received my permit haps never to return, he will havo

from the superilltendent of a lasting memory of Nature's
Glacier National Park and be· wonders.
came one of the guides in the
A t Crater Lake in southern
Somes Nature Guide Sel'V'icc, I Oreg6h I wa.s a "dudo" or plain
thought myself one of the luck· tourist, hnving motored there
iest persons in the world. Now fl'om Eugene. I Was also in the
as I look back on my summer in "Wonderland" of Wyo~ing. Yel.
Glacier I know that I was, :f01' lowstone National Park, to which
all private concession.~ have been I have returned more than one
discontinued in
OUI'
national season. Of the :four parks in the
parks, and such work taken over West, which include Mount Rain·
by the National Pork Sen'lco or ier an'd t he ones I alread~ men·
Rangers.
tioned', Yellowstone is by for the
Many of the visitors in our largest. When asked by many
parks are nature enthusiasts. who people, "Which park do you Uk,
really appreciate having a guide best?" I tllll them I do not know
who can interpret the wealth of for I never think of them in that1
loca l nature lore-anw this was way. They are 1111 diflerent. an
my work Glncl'er PIIrk I'n north Yellowstone is full of exciting
ancient times has emerged a con.
u
,
•
qucro!'."
west Montuna, has been called su rprises which make it indeed a
In , sketching the progress of the Alps of America, and for "W~nderland."
civilization which he likened to a mountain scenery and true grand.
At Geyser Basin, Old Faithful
rising tide, each wave sweeping l!IIl' it cannot be excelled. At an ploys every sixty minutes. But
hilther upon the shore than the altilutle of from 5,000 to 8.200 there are many others more :fasla8t, Professor Nulting said, "It feel 'on the highest pass one looks cinnting to me than Old Faithful,
would be folly to cons,ider each with awe and wonder at glaciers, -the Grand, Giant, Rivorside, and
recession a fall ing tide, and the s now-covered
mountain peaks, Lone Star. It is a eurious sight,
wise man wiU confidently expect J'ade-green lakes fed by melting when Old Faithful plays-the
the following wave to be higher glaciers. and fa'ls.
There are chattering crowd, patiently await·
~
than any preceding one. The last only about /fifty miles of auto ing the next eruption, look Ion
grl'at recession took place, during road in Glacier. principally from mve·stricken and s ilent as if in
what we know as the 'dark ages,' Glncier Park Hotel 01' eastern en. prayer. And the mote the geyser
but it was suc~C!eded ~y the pres· tl'lince to Maney Glncier Hotel, plays, the more its loveliness is
ent wave which eaSIly overlnps, fifty miles interior. How then, apprecialed.
1111 of those ])ast"
•
,
.
does one see the purk? The best
The only way to sec Yellow·
'But mo~t of nil may we hope
way, of course, is Ito hike tho stone IS Camp way. In the camps
for unthinkable advances ·In social tmils; the othor populnr melhod one COJl1.(!S in contac~ with a s pirit
.
.
.
re Ia t'Ions, an mcreasmg
eff'ICleney
is by horseback.
found in no other part I of the
in extending the scope of affecManey Glacier Hotel, built of world-'t:he Yellowstone Savage
lion, urrselfishness,
self·denial, western fir, stands on the shore college boys and girls, also called
alld allruil>m." In counsel io the of Lake McDermott and is, used "heavers,"
"pillow
punchers,"
grmluates, he concluded: "Upon as headqu HerB hy mOl't of tho "1Jaek l'ats," etc. They gladly en·
. t s. FI)'om thO,s pom.
" one can ,.ert'
all or YOU I would urge the con. t ourl~
aln th e gues t S WI'th song and
I'each pl'actically nil Qf the iYlllill dance, and Olle is made to feel
stanl employment nntl develop· points of intere~ t. The trips vary at home in every ' camp. To work
ment or the Illost potent of all·In Iengt,
h bllt the longer trails under such capable women as
I actors t h at I h ave dweI t. upon to- from one hotel 01' chalet to an- Mis,s Murgaret T. McCartney,
day nnd the one most sure to reo other can be made conl'fortably Canyon Cam])', Miss Ann Hen·

View from the we st side or Iowa River

eas, a,nd, oStudy :rooms. Pamph- Rome. Italy, where he becomes
lets for distribution give an idea annual professor at the American
of the work being done and 'of the Academy.
problelps ,of public health nursing
Professor Clyde O. Ruggles, now
as well ~s the opporturiities of· plofessor of public utilit'it'll in
fered by the School.
ohto State Univerlrity, di~tor of
In ~ddition to regular members I the School of Commerce in 1920uf the, start: of the University's 21, gave a se.ries of lectures Feb.
School of Public Health Nursing, 9. 10. 11, nnd 12 before the Col·
the Summer Sessi;on Courses in lege of Commerce.
this .,depart1l1el).t will include JecAnriouncement of traveliirlg fel·
tJlI'es b~ Miss Ada: Hershey of 10wshiIfl or 'the Am',erican·ScanDes MO,mes, supermtendent of dinavian Foundation have bt!4!n
Pllblic health nUl7Ses of the State; received at the University. Ap~iss Drake, super!ntendent ?f .the plication papers will be mailed on
Iowa Tuber~ulosl5 ASSOCIatIon; request. Address 'James Cree e
Miss . ~dna Foley of the Chicago Secretary. TtJe Amerieall-ScRTI:
Vilriti ng Nurses' Association, Chi· dinavinn Foundation, 25 West
cago, and others to be announced 45th Street, New York, N. Y.
later. The sumnler courses arc
Profes or R. E. House, occom.
organized w:ith espec.ial refere~ce panied by Mrs. lJouse, will go
to nur~es ","th ox~rlence ~nd ~- ab1100d thL~ spring and \ remain
terest ~9 bemg ma mfested m ch.ild through the summer. They plaT)
welfare ~ectures undel' Dr. BIrd to leave early in April for an exT. Baldwlll.
tended visit .in Portugal. Spain,
and France.
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Steindler
will ~ail about May 5 for II visit
On Wednesday Rnd Thursday tp England and .Austria. They
evenings, February 11 and 12. the will be gone about two monlhs.
opening of the new studio theater
Dr. Harris FronkHn RI\J1, gl1ldat the University hOllored the llate IOf th Univer~ty of Iowa
memory of tho. late Frallcis N. In 18!)l, Iccturer and author, on
Sueppel. The dedication was es- the faculty of the Garrett Bibl~
pccially fitting. as on these dates cal Institute. Evanston, Dlinois,
M,l'. Sueppel was to have realized will be the guest of honor at the
in nine hours with an hour's rest winkle, Old Faithful Camp; and a long-cherished desire,-that of ann.ual studen.t-i'aculty lIinner in
at noon. Glacier is 1I0t a private Miss Beulah Brown, Mnmmoth pla~ng the title role in Bulwer the Iowa City Methodist Episco·
auto tourists' park, because of its Camp, has been to me 'a great Lytton's "Richelieu," It charucter pal Chllrch on Februal'Y 21.
The Univel'sity of Porto Rico
ruggedness, and the chalets have honor and a part of my life UpOll which he had' expended
been placed at the end of u day's never to be forgotten. YeJlow· many years' stUdy. Besides, Mr. has invited President Jessup to be.
b
d
trip to accommodate people over stone
ecomes one's home, an Sueppel has been identified with present at the inauguration of
night. Anyone who is an average when the season opens each year, the U niversi ty Players in recent Thomas Etiot 'Benner as Chanyears and in University dramatics cellor ot that University 011 March
walker can hike through Glacier, r want to ~ back.
if he really wishes to do so.
As in 'any of our parks, how- and like activities in Iowa City 12, 1925, at Sail Juan. Natalie
Hemingway Pope (Mrs. W. L.)
1 will admit that it is difficult ever, even. t,hough one go the he has been a leader for four
'13,
of San Juan will be lowa's
to climb back and forth Oil from Camp way, he will not see Yel, decades.
representative at this event.
The
new
practice
theater
is
10·
ten to twenty switchbacks in or· lowstono in four and one·haH
Allen Peterson, head of the Oecated on the second floor of the
der to rcach tha top of the divide, days. lIe must plan rather on
partmellt
of IPhysical Science
Liberal
Arts
annex
and
is
made
but the view well repays for the several week. Walk in any di·
East High, Des Mo.ines, has been
effort.
Timberline trllils are l'ectiol1 Rnd taste of the freedom possible by the completion of Uni·
among the distant attractions us. of the mountaineer. See the bear, versity Hall, releasing the form· engaged as in~tructor in physics
er building for other than class· fOil six weeks of the 1925 Summer
• natIVC1
•
unII y. b ut in GI'
aCler t h ey h ave deel' and eI
1< 'm theIr
room activities. The Francis N. Ses9ion at the University.
k'
.,
std IIlg phases as told us by the haunts; walk <lown the trails Sueppel Studio will be used by
The League of Women VotCl'S,
geologist. The tl'uils often 101J0w fringed on either side with Indian classes in dramatic production
the
Woman's Club, the UniveTeiU'
the timberline for severnI miles. paint brush, gentian, lupine llnd and m:embel's of the University
Club, and the Business and Pro·
The majority of. tourists pass many other mountain blooms.
Players for practice work. It oc- lessional WOlllen's lub together
through, our parks at the rate of T.h en lone can really ,>appreciate cupies the north-east corner of with the Extens'ion Division are
forty miles an hour. Fal' more these fillle wild views and look the second floor of the annex, is uniting to hold five weekly round
time should be taken by every back with joy to his wanderings fitted with two dressing rooms tables. Member. of the Univerone so that when one leaves. per· in old YeIJowstonc.
and a slll'all stage. With a seat- sity faculty ·will Clonduct the coning capacity of sixty persons. it ferences which will be held on
is well suited Cor the purpose for Wednesdays at 7:00 P. M., from
which it is intended. Audiences Janua ~y' 28 to March 4.
fly Uelen r. Boyd
will h4l mode up of friends of the
HE UNIVERSITY has a grow· psychology) and, social case work. theate~ and of the directol·.

menace to animals 1\11 well as hu·
C. C. Nutting
mans.
When icc is on the river and
There is a lesson for every "Ascent of Man," a book which
snilw covers the ground, to talk driver in the results of Dr. dl·d so much lo settle perplexities
of sum.mel· s~mR unseasonable,
hut now is the time when Summer Stoner's
observations.
Every arising from the conflict of sci·
SeRRlon" are being IIrtangedL A alumnus should bo a conservation- ence with religioll. Refen'ing to
lll'\'liminal'y announcement of the iRt. Serious inroads on eVen the his own case, Professor Nutting
University's summer!! terms has commonest of wild life is the !laid: "Mo. t of nil did I find com.
'II$L been publiBhed, and a final price of indift'erellCe.
The chick
J
that I'uns hystel'icaUy for covel' fort in the title 'The Ascent of
catqlogue is about to go to the
m."c·hl·n~ or Man,' 0111' of those illuminAting
I'n "ront of the dcu'h
lwinter. Summer is close at hand'
•
~
the lurlle whose speed can not. phl'Mes wnich mnke men immornfter all.
The progress of the Summer compete with tho roud~ter is 110ne '"III • ,)'1'
lIS t'tl
I e k'In dl ed an d de·
too
mean
01' lowly to b(' worth
ScRRion at Iowa within the past
lighted my imagination and seem·
savi llg.
decade I~ extraordinary.
One
cd a much happier one than 'De·
1'. 'il y romembers when a hundred
scent or Han,' which conveyed the
or two Rtudents roomed t/le camInvestrrtent: for
impr('ssion of a downward pro.
PIL" Iluring June and July. Last
eac ers
gl'ess <]llite at vnriance with the
Sll mm er the enrollment was 3.182
of
arwl uhove 3,500 arc
More
than the majority
opt:miHm of YOllth, {Ol' J believed
ected fo1'
k
\.vor
ers,
the
teacher
seel.
n
s.
to
~o
theil, and now morc than ever,
thu coming season, T is tI",Ul'C
..
..~ t d
f
I
'
Il[lnt'Oximntely
eqUIIIs. th lArgest In corn;""n. o"nger 0 re ym,g, <00 lh a t progress has been onwar(I
f'
registration of the Un,'versity for mlleh
. on 1hfs Dstoc~
I ' in traql!'
h d Ilnd and lIJlward, an ascent, not a de·
any entiro year Summer Session' gomg sta e.
ea In&' as e oes,
included, up ~ W17.l!118. only ,with boys qnd girla ~~ little knowl- scent.
suIt in. higher happ,iness for you
seve or eight years ago. The ~dge. and les~ experIence, and llndAnother factor ill the unfold· and others. - CUltivate and cherish
"tall' required to iive Inst.ruction mil' It .not . dlfticult to keep ahea.d ng of the drama of mankind was the gifts of affection. leading to
- '."0 s urpasses ,'n
sel'"J.
~ the entl're of thel1' Simple. demands. he IS perceived in another book by cooperation. unselfishness,
L
In~ulty of a d~nde. flao.
prone to satisfy himself with n
L~
~,,~.....
Uanry Drummond, "The Grel\test denial, and altruism. Thus may
'J\vo fnctors have been at work life of routine. Nothing could be
to )lro<lucc this great inhux of Jnl)rc deadening. Follows soon Thing. in the World," presenting each of YOll contribute to the as·
Bum mer students:
First. the g~adual ,'ltagnation, . then sullen the thesis that this greatesL cent of humanity, to n. new and
I:~owing tendency of college stu. i:ll~content. nnd ultlma.tely real thing is love or aUectioll. This hithel·to undreamed of era, the
,Ie-nu \'0 contrnue their studies ulltltnes to continue liS a tCllch- is the basis of all sociolog ical golden age of mankind."
throughout the year; and, second. e1:.
the inel·casing numbers of teach".'<:re s uch degeneration mereh' --.---t
r~ el1gaged in SUmme1' study. indiVidual, the loss would be laP I'haps forty per cent of the ment.able, but this is not all. ObsUlllmer studonts have been en- viously, it affect!! ,the entire pro·
I'ohed during the previous year; Iession. Education is in the throes O NE of the great problems of selves may sooner or later profit
a like proportion will also enter of reorganization. No teacher
acoustics at llresent especial· by this new device," says Profesill!' Rucceeding fall Hemester. But worthy oC the name may settle Iy in wil'elC'ss communication. is Sol' Stewart, "In fad. there is
·
the ell'nll' natl'Q11 of und(l~I'rable
t th'
' .. t'
th
the biggest grouP is that of teach. down i n hIS narrow berth and
,~
open 0
e Imagl"a Ion
e pos·
er~ 9£ 0\1 grades. I..:Ist summer wait for something to "turn noiseR in the transmi~sion ol sibiJity of undesirable noises and
"1J '
l' d '
. .
the enJ'oynl"nt of sounds adJ'usted'
ther were nearly tWA
thousand up. £
~IS pam uty IS to parbcl"
h . d· ..'d
th
"
rc~i.strations in the department of p te in the molding 0 his profesto t e 11\ IVI ual aes ' ctic taste.
educlJ.tion alone; around 4 thou- sion oJ; at Jen.st w keep in touch
Establishment of quiet zones
fOl' hospitals and the requirement
sandI are expected this Bummer in with its development. All this is
the dcpartment of English: TheM apa.rt. frQm consideration of the
of mufflers for autonlPbiJes testi.
"'o';nry changes I'n the sub
fy io the penetr'atl'II" nature of
revolu
ure t he Jargellt departments, but ·
'" ...
oChers arc growing relatively faet. je<:t-mattel1 of teaching-from the
sound waves. Ther pass through
A remarkable feature ot the metamorphosis of physical theory
the most minute crack and even
Summer Session in Iowa is a con- to the shifting point of view in so
through an apparently sound wall.
Ilideroble number of advanced ancient a field as the Greek and
With the theory that sound waves
sfudenlls. More than a thousnnd Latin cJas.sics. One mllst drink
would expend themselves were
weto registered last summer ill often at th~ Pierian Spri'4l'-or
they placed in conflict with ono
i~ school ,'Of \pu blic he1l1th There is no part of hUman expe:
An asset to the department of
the Graduate College. making it he is done for.
another, Dr. She'wllrt has worked nursing,-one of our newest pro- rienco that; docs not help the pub. dramatics, the new theater is
fourLh in rank among the ' gTe8.t
"But when' have I time to read'
out his acoustic wave filter.
fessions fol' wom<m. Lately re- lie health nurse. Her responsi- hulking an opportUnity for many
The results are obtained, ex. moved from ~nadequll.tc quarters bilities ar~ great. In fact, it is to appear in plays who could oth.
universitillil 01 the eountry,' lead- and ~study?" cries I the ~ weary
I .eopnthI'
I·t°t. almost appalling to a nurse wh' 0 erwise not do so. Only eight pla~'s
il\l' are Columbia, Chicago. and teucher. and the qllery atlTs a
pains
the inventor, no,'byI
plac-'n t'-,n;; 0 Id H011
. . « 110s p"
I
jng obstructions in the path of the School is now at home at No. first starts work to find how ab- ar41 given during the year and ot>""lecjonsin alone.
Iowa IltoOd sympathetic:. chol,'d in the heart of
sixth among these greater iryti. the harried professor; both are in
sound but by setting up a sort of 9 East Market Street. in the solutl!ly he~ word is accepted as viously all cannot t.ake part. Op·
battlc between the various waves, ~pring session. there are twelve authority in health matters. ~s port unities for studenUi of the de.
t.utions in total enroUment. Only tho S4D18 bofLt.
thus creating n disorderlY trans. graduate nurses stud,y ing the one mother said to the nurse."The partment are now definitely en.
Columbia, California,
Chicago,
Such things there be as "cormission. A brass eylinder tube pI;inciples and Ilractice , o~ public sanitary officel'~ put up the ca~d larged. and many who are inter.
Wi8consin, and Mlnl-tesota stood respondence COONes." but theBe in
one-half.
inch in diam.eter and sil' health nursing in its many branch· when J'Ohnny took the measles. ested will have the opptlrtunity
IIheaiJ of her.
in the main are too impersonal.
G.
W.
Stewart
inches
long,
containing nothing es of schoo~ · infah.l;, and child. Now you teU me what to do, and fol' practical experience in acting
What one c;l1ves Is the intil)'late
but air and open at both ends, is welfare and visiting nursing. I'll Ido it. r didn't understnpd and directing through this newest
Chauffeur - Conser- el)mmunion ot mind wjth. mind. soun<l~. Clln this be accomplish· caused to transniit 1111 tones o1l ,Added ,to th;is arc the allied cours- before." ,
departmental venture. The thea.
Apparently there is but one solu·
... 111
· deve1.
·IC II WI·11'"nO Ip th em
h
a
piano
to
a
certain
note
and
es
,~
After
thl1
graduatc
nurse
has
tcr WI'11 contmue
t he tesb 011I. tho
ed?
Dr.
G.
W.
Stewart,
of
the
vationist
{ion to the ,problenran occasion·
In line witoh eff-orts at wild life al leave of absence, not from work department of physics thinks that above this to transmIt no audible oping an efficient health program finished hfr 'flour months of tech- year with ldIIe or two pOl-formanconservation and humanitarian but fen- work. For the majority eventulllly it will be. A t the pre- sound. With another and slight- in communities where they will nical work and her foul' month~ ces each week.
P9nciples is "The Toll of the of teachers summer sPOlIs the op· sent time he has perfected a de· Iy different tube, the tones below work. These young women are of practical field work, she is able
vice which he believes in time will this same or any other note, will fitting themselves to meet the reo to go into a community with l a
Automobile," an article by Dr. portunity for such refreshment.
the Campus
Even from a financial point of perform this service. Undesirable be refused transmission whereas sponsibilities 'of the public health definite understanding of her
D~ton Stoner, of the University
all higher tones pass freely.
nurse's position by learning how field work, with ability to carry it
noises
will
be
subtl'ncted
D'Ild
view
6ummer
study
affords
a
proof Irwa, in. Scit'llte, January 16,
"Other equally remarkable reo to become a part of the great through both in ~ts ol'ganization
Ado Wilson, graduate of the
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m~mals, birds, and other forms years attain to his bachelorbdod
arimal life. Ris thesis is sup- or the bachelor of arts to his a unique basic method of manipu - and free from obstruction have, employed in Liverpool in 1879, to nurses who have graduated o~ Western Universillies at the
pOrted by a tabular list of tlnd- master's degree, which, with the lating sound waves. It may have at regular lintervals, branchin,g and this profel;!i1>n is still in the from a recognized training schabl. third annual banquet of the AlI6o,
economie
rcsults tubes and chambers. At each formative stage. Thcrefore, the The?, ~an ente~ for work . at the I t:atiol). T~n conference univorsi.
ings' on the highway during a larger scholarship ,im']llied, rare., In •. reaching
Iy
fatfll
to
mean
a
permanent
inwhen
it
is
perfected,
for
scientists
branching point waves are reflect- graduate nurse with her back· begmnlnll of either semester. or I Fies were repreeented. Mr. Wilson
t"yo I days' trip overland in Iowa
last Bummer. At this t.Ime he crease of wary greater than the realize that unnecessary noise is cd backward I through the tube. ground of knowledge of the hu· in the fi:.st Summer Session. A ),' 1\11 secretarY-treuure~ last year
coUnted carcasses of animals, Iy- expelllle. This is simply a matter II great detriment to perfect em. The' design ot the branches can man body and how to cal'e for it certificate in public het1lth nu.rs- and he lSucceeds George Hays, of
ciency, and does not give satisfac. be made in slleh a manner as to must learn the tech ique of work ing is issued to students who 8UC- Purdue, as prellident.
ina' In Lbo road OT at Its sid.. only Ilf statistical record.
It
goes
without
laying,
bowtory working conditions. "The produce backward reflectkm lind in the community. ~e must lenrn cess(ully
complete
an. eight
Proil!l!l!JOr, S. M. Woodward ill
thO$~ were noted which had been
recevtIy killed w in a condition ever. tllat the pecuniliry con.s lder- telephone. the phonograph, and an interference of allTlOl!t any the organizati'on. of . the official months' :ourse, or it'. equivalent a member, ot the board of roview
ation is the least important mo- even musical in.struments them- group o~ tones."
departments that control the after havmg been adll\ltted by the bf the sanitary' district oj; Chlcato be easily identified.
tive for lIummer atudy. AlI a
health conditions of the city. Her Registrar as havi~ com PlatefId•
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T~e toWs give 225 specimens
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means of ph)IBical, intellectual,
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e expe_.ure of ,126,Tests
man's strength. endurance. co.orter able to ' carry on Ita work with 000,000 including the moet of
ot o'ne kind. Of birds, 142 were in a new field. Opportunity to
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To be able to carry on this pro· efficiency and ease. The bulldi1lg aeveral treat.t · )llMt's :for 8ewlis~.
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I With Iowa Writers I
PERtODlCALS

G. G. Benjamin, Review of Hans
Del bru eck's
"GovernmlJTlt
and
Will of the People," Mississippi
Valley Historical Review. 'Decem·
bel', 1924.
Richard Price Buckmo s~r, '89
L., "The Dominant Fur Fashions
in Coats, Wraps, and Small Piece@
'Al'e Portrayed in Many New
Ell'ects," The Americnn Furriel',
1926.
- - , "Chinchilla Rltbhits?
possible!" ib.

1m·

- - , "University Co-cds Outfit
[l1complete Without Fur." ib.
- - , "Ou.r Policy is To 'Serve,'·
ib.
--, "Four Million Went' Fur
Gnrment~," lb.
- - , "New Fur D)'eillg" Plant,"
ib
.
- - , "1~nglnnd'!I Future Kinll"
FinQ Follow," ib.
- -, "PI'otect Your FUl'a From
Bu~glars." ib.
- - , "Fur Indu~tl'Y LOIIe8 ft
Leadol'," ib.
,"Ne\V ' Haven Fllrrler
Thrice Robbed," ib.
- , "Sinistel' Proph tal IIro
Rile," ib.
- - , "Amalmoglltlon. of FUll
,Associations" lb.
Clarence~. Calle, "J;>urkheim'8
Educational SocioloA'Y," Journal of
Applied Psy~hology, SeptemberOctober, 1024.
Dorothy A. Dondore, '16, '17
M.A., \'Polnt8 of Contact bet.ween
~tory and Literature In ,he
MiBshllJiJlPi Valley," Mlull Ippl
Va II oy HI 8 to rOil
i I Rev Iew, n"-'l"'em~
bel', 1024.
Claud, L. Yinnev, "l)r4ytoJj'8
'Endlmlon and Ph""be,' a,nd J{'".t'8
.., v~
r
'Endymion,'" PublicatiOl'lJi of tile
Modern Lanauaae Association o(
II
"
America, ncct\mber,
]024.
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John T. Frederick, '15, '17 M.A.,
"Nelson Antrim Crawford : Poet
and Teacher," The Midland, No·
vember, 1924.
•
Hornell llart, '21 Ph.D., "Occu·
pntionnl Differential Fecundity,"
The Rcientillc M ~n thlY', November,
1924.
Elmer II ilia, " Jncome 'I'ax I'llb·
Iicit~," Joul'nal of Business, Decem·
bel', 1924.
O. H. lbershoft', "Another Source
of Bodmer," Modern LangnaA'e
Notes, Novenlber, l!1Z4.
Alexander IT. Krappe, '17 M.A.,
Review oC Andre Magon's "Conte,;
Slaves de la Macedonie Sud·Occidentals," Folk·Lore, London, Sep·
tember 30. 1924.
D. L. McMurray, Review o!
Woodrow Wilson's "Robert E. Lee,
An Impress ion," (lecture by' Presi·
dent Wi~on in 1009) Mississippi
Valley Historical Review, Decem·
bel', 1924.
George F. Robeson, '16 M.A.,
'2~ Ph.D., "MM uel Lisa," P alimp·
sest, January, 1926.
- , "FUI' Trade in Earl),
Iowa," lb.
- - , "Life Amollg the Put
Traders," ib.
Grace P. Smith, '!II, "Iowa Con·
tributes Lo the FlIr Market," The
Ameliic:m Fumer, February, 1925.
Vance Shepard, '2fi "Lifo Ins 111"
ance," Journal of Business. Decem·
bel', 1924.
Dnyton Stoner, '07, 'O!) M.S.,
'19 Ph.D., "Observations and Band·
ing Notes on the Bank Swallows,"

The Auk, Vol. XLII, p. 86 to 95,
January, 1925, plate included.
Clnrence W. Wusam, '03, '04
M.A., "At the Wembly Fair,"
Journal of DU RinrsR, December,
1024.
Den.ni5 Alon7.o Watler R, '71,
"Yesterday, 'I'o.Day RlId Forever,"
n semi·centennial 'sermon with
poems "'fhQ Circuit ~idcr," and
Thanksgiving of the Ageing!' pri.
vately published in Portland, Ore·
gon.
Kenneth .T. Weil', '24, "Pitls·
burgh and Its Opporlunitl es," '1'he
Trallsit, January, 102G.
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to the remarkable record tor long- Mrs. Cava.nagh was the daughter ribs

evity-with acumen, mental viII" of Stephen N. Fellows, an early
or, and mastey C1f the law, ullJ!hn· professor in the University and a
oowed throughout almost sixty former president of COI'nell Col·
yrnrs- Mr. Reml.ey enjo.Ys the leg.
(ilstinctioTl of having served his
'97 L.- With lhe beginning of
Rtnte as attorney general )Vilh this year the profess ional card of
exceptional Itbilily.
one John Hammill, ceased t.o ap·
'70, '72 L.- William Hoffman, p~r IImong -the rel!'ular profes·
of Muscatine, hall ha~ G2 yeary Df siOlllll cards or the Brilt News·
prnctice in Iowa, an extremely Tribune. It was. on January I ,
long period of service. lIe tands 1898, that John . Hammill, II. young
near the Hon. Milton Remley in a~tornny, just gradulltcd from the
claim, for a record.
law ~chool of the State University
'79 L._Dr. J. N. Powcrs writes of I-owa, walked into the office or
O,at he has recently retired frol"l\ The Britt News and ordered an of.
(the prn<$,i,ce cxr law at GT~ ficial card placad among the othol'
Iowa Law Bulletin River, Utah, and ttlat he is now proCessional car<ls bei ng printed
living fit. 1062 Sa'nta, Ani-la, Av. at that time. As an exam ple of
Vol. x, No. I, November, 1924
advIJrti sing through placing one's
The Iowa Codo of 1924- 0. K. enue, Burbank, California.
Patton.
'8!> D.- Dr. A. T. Stillman, of name before the public and keep·
. Ex·Delicto/Liabllity Of Coun· Waulqon, (tied at his home recent. Ing it there we know of none bet·
ties in 19wa-BueU MeCash,
ly. He wna 74 years of age. Dr. ter than this. The name of John
Federal Taxation of Income Stillman had been president of Hammill spread throughout the
From Municipally Owned utilities the Waukon school board for thir· county, throughout the fortyor Securities Tssued for Their ty years. Among corlmunity ir-, ,third senatorial tijstrict, through.
Purchase-William Chamberlain.
terests he was 'identified be~ldes ou,t Iowa, and now is a nationally.
Notes, Recent Casell, Book Re· with the church, havmg been su- ~nown name by reason of Mr.
views, Books received.
perintenW1nt of fa local Sunday Ham mill's recent election ns gov.
school for many yearS also. He ernor. The January edition of
was a member IOf the Masons and the American Review of Reviews
has a fine picture of Iowa's new
of
tho Krfghts of Pylhias.
Alumni Notes
governor and many publications
:....-------------'
'92 L.- Friends of. Attorney RQ.
'67, '72 M.A.-Although one or bert C. Ficke, who is practicing ha ve col'1'led news, stories and
two towa attorney are contenders in Davenport, nre 'in receipt of writeups i.n the current event col·
for the lourel of the longest term interesting clippings Irom . the umns concerning thi.~ man who
of law service in the State, the New York Times, which tell of got his start by allowing printer's
llalm evidently goes to the Hon. the sale of JapanQSe prints from ink to caJTY hi s professional an·
Milton Remley, of Iowa City. MI'. the collection l<:If his kinsman, nouncement In the first issue of
Remley, who was 80 years of age 1rthur D. F'ickc, the noted Iowa The Britt News in the year 18!1a.
on October 12, 1924, has practised poet, son of C. A. Ficke of Dav. - Britt Tribune.
in unbroken succes!;ion in Jowa enport. The sale ran two day s in I '07 L.-Former resident3 or
since his admiSiSion to the bar, tllCl Empire City, and the prints I pwa in Whittier, Cal ., nrc
May 13, 1868. He leads all law· brought $.11,725. One print WAs pro~oting a movement for the
yel'A (If the State with his record bought by the Walpole Gallerie. erection of a building t hll t will be
o! almost fifty·seven years of con- -fpr $800. It was Sharaku's "A a. "memorial to Iowa traditions
!\nd ideals" and sel'Ve as a center
tinuous Iowa practke. In addition Portrait."
~
'92 101.-01'. W. L. Bierring .e· for Iowans in the coast state. One
cently installed a chapter of 'of the outstanding personages at
Come and see that famous
Alpha Omega Alpha, honorary the head of the project is lI. H.
Broadway Star who iFl now
· I f ra te rill'ty , 10
. B .....
a1
N . .Dorland,
for many years a promm cdlea
... ' 0,
'
playing ill Chicago.
lOr. Bierring is national pres. ~~:;: attorneY and I11nyor of Lake
ident. of tho frlltel'nity this yB:\r.
I .
'!/6 L.-The body of the late
'00, 'OG M.A.-May G.
Steveru; Coldren was exhumed on IRachinnin Whi1.lier
February 7 from, its resting place Whittier, Cal. I
and
'OZ-Rev. Thomlls Casady, l·Cc ·
in Oakdale cemetery, Iowa City,
nem~mbel' our tell' pholll' Ilumul'l'
for
II. post-mortem to settle the tor of All Saints pal'ish, Omaha,
HELENE
-!lOYII Ta i Tad.
CHADWICK
cause IOf his death. A question Nebraska, is now an official can·
'rho :Moreh wind Is
tlIsagreeable. arose ,n settling insurance claims didate for the post of Bishop of
in
Ma.ny women shopping helve tound as <to whether his death was due Washington in the
, the conv~nient .door·to-door service to an accident or natural caUSC3. Epi~pal Church.
of tho CIIECICER CAB n great About $?-O,OOO is involved. The
'03, '22 LL.D. (Hon.)-"Kak"
help-aIdIng them In SIlvlng time. result of tho autopsy has not been is the title of a ~w book for boys
Courteous service - and tho collt made public os yet.
written by Vilhjalmur Stefa n!'Ison ,
I~ smo.lI ,
'96-Lucy Oavanagh, of Iowa one of Iowa University's famous
Can a man faU in love with
Cit.y, mourns the death of her all1mn\-1!xplorel', scientist, Icc·
his own wife und not know
n! ~ther, Mary Fellows Oavanngh, turer, 'and author, in collaboL'atioo
her?
on February 5 at her home. Mrs. with Violet Invin. Naturally it
"The Masked Dancer
Fellows was 87 years of age and i.~ the tale of an Eskimo boy, "ho
proves it can be done.
was one of the two members of became friend ly with one of th:!
t.he first graduating class of Cor· w~ite race, and it pictures Kak's
PATHE NEWS REVIEW
nell College. Her
husbnnd, 92 disappointment when he failed to
HA,L ROACH COMEDY
YCllrs of age, the other members of find the white raco UP to his vis·
Admission lO-40c
the class, survives her. lIe prac- ionary idea of a people, ·glistcn.
tiRed
law fol' mllny years in Iowa ing and shini~g like frosty
I~
City and was one time it.~ maY'OI'. snow',"
'40 U!.M.-Charles E. Loizcau.x,
of Dubl1qu~, was recently Injured
in an nut.<lJJlobile accident on
Sandy Rock hill , across the river
from D\lbuque. He was returni ng
to D\lbuque in compnny with Dr.
Edward H. White, '06 M. The
car
skidded on the ice at a CUI-ve,
FOR RENT-T.IGHT HOUSEKEEp·
BUSINESS AND PROFES. I ___W_HER_E TO EAT
Inl: rooms. Call .8. 1612.
plunged
through the guard rail
SIONAL DmECTORY
STUDENTS WA~TED-T-O-B-OA-ll-D.
Call IOH J. 16 West Bloomington.
WANTED-ROOMMATES and turned turtle, nfter leaping
into a deep gully . Dr. LoizeJux
PHARMACY
STUDENT
WAN'l'S
WQ.S
driving. His bock was seve re·
BEAUTY PARLORS
The Waahington Cafe roommate. Large. well-lleated
Iy
wrenched
and hi s skull badly
room.
432
S.
Dubuque.
Pltone
1177.
n. c....peet Rate I. Tow.
Dr. White also sustained
Marcelling By Exp'3rt
ROO;\tMATFl WANTED-MAN STU· hurt.
d<nl. beoul1rully furnished Wllrnt injuries, including three fractured
'6.00 H..I Tlclltt for '5.00
KENYON BEAUTY SHOP
w ith sleeping por~h, (our
;
Phon. 1111
110 _ WaahlllltOft room
hloocks
from campu s. 109 I';. I'ren'
105% So. Clinton St.
[I"s. I'hone ned 1370,
Phone 1051 For Appointment
MAN
WANTS
HOOl\{
ArATE.
ROOMS FOR RENT
Phon~ Red 1114 . 24 NOMh Ollbert.

LOWELL

SHERMAN

Science
has been
physics
Summer
ity.

~OWAN,.rOWA

yeor convocation Oil February 4.
'20, '22 M.-Dr. John C. Shra·
del', now in Peter Bent Grigham
Hospital, Boston, has been visit·
ing hill fat her in Iowa City.
'Z2-Aubroy Devine, formerly
a ll ·American quurlC'I'onck IJIld' for
tho la ~t two yellrs ass istant foot·
ball coach at Denver University,
has sig ned 1\ thl'Ce,ycilr contrnct
liS heod football coach at Des
MO'.nes Univet'sily, Om Moines.
'22-Edmund 0'. Ra usch, lat Iy
wpth the JIIin ois Pipe Lin o COI\1pnny at Bn ~in, Wyol11inJr, hUll j·e·
moved to WlJvcJ'ly.
'2:: D.-Dr. Lucien 1.[1 Vnlle-ttc,
of OxfO'l'd, unci Mal'ie Kouba were
married in L()wa City on Febru,
ary 3. They will live in Oxford
Where Dr. Ln Vallette ill pI'aclisyeU1t~.
Ing.
'14 Ph .~F.dwnrd Kie<i'aisch, of
Keokuk, ~IOtlJ't\S lhe death of hi s
'2~
M .-Dr. Fra nk J ennings
brother, G. A. ICieduisch, n prom· Cornelius, recently of the Post·
'inent citizen and bllsfness man . Ville Hospital, ha s res igned Iris
Mr. Kieclnisch had held the post position to accept It similar one
of pl'csid~nt und manager of W ilk· in Cherokee.
.
inson and Company's Drug store,
'Z:3 A.S.-Etl~eno F. Bailey is
!Iinee lOll. Rince the organiza. now chemist for the Hall LubOiMtion of the Keokuk Commercial tories, nL!I~ufactl1ring chemists,
Club he hlUl been vice-preRident of 428 East 35th Street, Chicago,
the Club or one of its directors. Ill. lIe may also be n4dr ssM at
From I!lOO until ills disoJ'ganizn. don, lhe decCllsecl served tiS head
of lhe . College of Pharmacy, Keokpk College of Physicians and
Eurgcons. ,
'15
N.-Edith
IIolrt~strom
cjJanges her address from Gene·
SeD, III., to 711 Ninlh Street,
Am eR.
'H)- Mr. and Mrs. NeWllJ'al1
I)ol'r UI'O parents oC a daughLeI',
h01'n in De3 l\{oin~s 011 February
4. Mr~. Dorr W"~ .10011 , Birdsall,
of Waterloo.
'20 A. S.- Donald S. Magowan,
w:ith the Division of IIighways, at
Last Times Monday
Effingham, m., received the de·
THE NEW COUNTESS
gree of Civil Engineer at the mid·
and numerous cuts und
bl'Uises.
'07-LaUl'ence J01les, president
of t ht- Pin~y Woods School, Brax·
ton, Miss., which he !Qundcd , yejlrR
ago, ill th editot· of "The Pine
'rorch," lin organ of lh in!'ltitu·
tion. TI~is paper printed !·ccent·
Iy a repl'oducti'Cn of the articla
" NeJtl'o Toachor's Faith," which
Won a prize in Th(. Outlook's con·
te~t 011 "What lhe Church Means
to M ." . The. RILl< Diego ~11l1, nf
l' cent qalc, Jll'Ri ~etl Mt:. Jones in
lIll cdilQl'ial.
'10, '12 L.-C. C. Riepe, of
Bul'lington, has 'r('si~ncd his posi·
iion Us federal commisrooJll'r 1,0
b!,come rcferee in bankruptcy, to
s\lcceed lhe 1 ~lte A. M. A nU'obus,
who held the po 'ilion twenty
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Just ask anyone who has seen it. You'll gladly wait an
hour to see it.
Continuous shows today, 1 :Hi Lill 1 :00,
Admi Bions: JO and 40 ce<lt~..
Come early.

For 1 performance
Thurs.,Nite, Feb. 26
URa ill" is tlw tllItstP udlnl!
d,'nmatir ~II('(·(,!I.~ III tho lip·

It·s run of 111'>1'('
filum fwo "I'ar;. ill
, "w
Yod, has IlI'V!'!' hel'll "'ILIIII ·
I'.dl'.

1M hy a ~b'irtJv dl·tllIllI_
'fir nrodu('tion. Tlw ('I)Ul·
nanv thnJ will ,,"I)('nr IlI'rl'
is fh .. "nNinl f'itv I'llsf !If

'-,

gl011'NSON
,(Vi
SiA'A

cli~tintru'qh,.,l
~~It·I'1~d

1;~ts

lIm..-is. "

Brolldwnv nl'·
hv ~n1l1 II.
Banw Ulah iq

VIIOllVJlltlUq \Vii Ii tho

h~,j

the Uwa'('''' liaS 1.0 011',·1'.
1t i.q ('~ ,·t8 in I.' nrnvl' U1I'
dl'3 fila t ' I' ",V('lIt

of

'fHRU MONDAY

,y.

I

1.1&/\ " /"11'

u.

MILTON SILLS
who is always good

AN

in a Smashing South Sea I.ove Talc

JlIJon Dwon
PRODUCTION

\\WijgeS of

VIrtue"

a <;?aranwU1ll 9Uture

and II." m:'lIl!It:!NUPlit NUe-·
I!~"ts til" ":11' 1\'
nlll'('II,,,O
of ,,,:\ts III 11""'0,( IIlsan·

, 'u itltnll'lIt.

l\I a in rloor
... , , . 2.:.0
BIlI"flIIV S~.OO . . UiO . 1 1.00
Allt1 10 rw.' fl' lIt Itl \:
l';.. II·lIdll.1·sS,·d J~ lIv.·ln()(·

Mail orders now
Box Office Sale
Qpens Tuesday,
Feby. 24

PA'l'HE NEWS

"Honeymoon Harllships"

It's n HumdingE!'r t
except Sundays-I\O-lQc; Evenings
and Sunday Afternoons 50-15c
Attend Mathle~s and Save a Dime

AItel'noonFl

TUESDAy -5 DAYS

ctYear's Film Sensation!"

LOST SOME'l'WNG
Advertise for It MOlt MOP!' are
h on •• t IlJtd turn to . this column
to locato the 0..,,6r wben tllel'
find BOUlD 10lt artlcl •.

JUST NOTE THE OUTSTANDlNG CAST-

lHEATAl

HOBART BOSWORTH
PAULINE STARKE

in James Herne's famou s drama of New El1gland and
the frozen north beautifully brought to the screen.

1<' 0 U N D OLABn:B ANI>
SCARl'.
OWNElRS
MAy
HAVFJ I!AMIil BY CALLING AT

HArT,Y IoWAN OFFICt;.

FOR SALE

LLiAM

DOU8LJil ROOM FOR MEN BTU·
denta. 121 N. Lllln

B'l'lJDElNT WARIIINOil WANTFlO. - - - - - - - - - - - - I'hono 10H~. JG Welt BluOm\na- DOUBLFl nooM Jo'OH MBN - ~4
NOI'H, 011,"",1. IlM 1714. _ _

too.

'J6, '17

"tween
In thl!
MI811111111ppi

,

ron
LAME noo~{ 7FL;rs:~;UNo"Fi:li;;HoNEi:~
fo,' nJllN'fI-ON~
two Il'IJ'IH,
T'I FLAT SAl'RJ\N

PHYSICIAN!

FOR RENT-HOUSEKEEP- 2r.~11 . " ftl ~laI11V't tOI'
D.
. ING ROOMS
ti-o·-n'---sA-I..':'"m-:-F~u-:t,""'t.9 DRII88 SUIT,
<l'ronounced Milo) 20 1-.3 South ClinDltet.IU of womel\., _lIown • ..
cool .110 37. (Ja.1I U7.
• Po III. 811n4aYl and hOIld&r' b, . . .
BJIJ!J1'
MODERN
FURNIBHIlD
clll &IlJlOInI ment. Phon. II .
hOlllekeepln1
apa.rtment.
)'our
rooms and billh. tU S. C1lJlton Bt.
~LA

CLARK MIOUIDLL,

I(.

t'/'!,

Decem~

WANTEO :

2 klnde.
"3.
•

1H-:WIHI1

l'rlc~8

011'

r &lonablo.

AI.L

rhone

~~~--

____________

~~

Fox PRESENTS

HEARTS
.a/OAK

lalsm..n. 224 N. Dllbuqu

JOtlrnal of
September<

FABLES

TOPICS

MACK SENNETT COMEDY

.
DOUBLE Roo~r FOR MEN.
WANTED : STUDENTS LAUNDRY
North GIlbert. Iled J71i .
ani! mendin g. CIlIl for ond delivered ___.....____~~~~_=~===at rea80nable c1lllrgo". PllOne BIFUO. FOR RENTROOM Fon UPPER.
Purk~eim'8

I

•

The Picture that is proving the

/

• 1
..
ROOMS
I~
A NEW MODERN
Phone ••
11.._owa
..,. 4 81.
blocks from Campu8. 9
________
_ _.Yell"
_ _ F:. hOll
Jlnrrl80n

IinFlSSMAKINO .

,,

FOR r'tENT-IIALF OF DESmA· ELDERLY MAN
WANTED-FOR
ble room . '9.&0 per month. Call
general work. Apply at Unlver.ltt
Cuto.
Kl'lgslon at 2374 atter 0 p. m.

LOST AND FOUND

DRE8SltUKING

_.

HELP WANTED-MALE

!

Wcn.r Fur

-0':'

DOUl3LE
ROOMS FOR
llENT.I-.
Everythlnlf turnlshed. Relf\llo.r ho- ENGIi'/EER1NO STUDENT WANTS
tel accommodations. One half block
roommate. $10.00 310 S. John son.
from Campu8. call lIfr. Kelter a~ lhe
lJnlveralty Car.

genera.l houlI6work by day.

The Paris Cleaners

=_~

I hll

-

Varsity Wardrobe

. ..=-=-- - -

===.=
__:::-.

uI~l\Sl'd
'·llI!'U.!!'th

Dancer"

DYlIIUJ

I

To the Theatre ..
Goers of . Iowa
City & Vincinity

"RAIN"

~D

-...,=--x".".,.<-,-,:=~:=

by tho T'rovincetowll PJ uyCl'~ un- State Considers Bill to
der the dit'ection of Roberl Ed mund J pnt's' 11 nd Kenneth McPass oa Beauty Spec:ialiltl
Gowan. Mt·. EuLon l a~t year
acted in a nuhlber of plays in tho
Dr~f; ' OINI1:H. In,. POi). 14 (AP)
University 'l'heatel'i l1is' fin est. jlm'l -'1'111' IJIII t;('ll ln f\' UJl It Hlnl£' hOfllxl
fdr the yem' was conceded Lo be or ('o~ml'lI(' lhNI1TlY lO Ill' nppoln lcrt
The Spnn,ow. 111 ael.lilion to his IJ)', Iho g-nv(,I'II()J'
whic h woulli IX\S~
• t
parts in plays he was t~age 111an- UI)IlIl ~ppllc-ntl/ln tUI' IIc~nRe to op·
agel' for eight Un,ivcl'sit.v Theater Pl'lIl(1J' 0;' wOl'k In II lJen.llty pfU' IOI' ,
productions. Mr. Eat011 went 1.0. WlLX IlIll'<l,luC"d at the In sla nce or
New York about December 1 und IIII' HUllinglo" [lca~ly liOrlO,' Ox'
1
secured an engngcmcnt :llnl/O~t I4ll'1nt\r>n, IIL,(,OI'(lIng to nCIl"M! IItn ·
immediatoly.
(ivi' A~tholV" or DeR Molneo< <'01111'Z5-Floy
Davis,
of
NIH'I\ l,Y who i:; RPollsodn,; 1h o measul'(,
Sp rings, litCl'ul'Y cdilol' of lhe In the house.
I".

Continuous
Shows

The Wot'ld's Greatest
Drama

CLlU.NERS

Daily Iowan, hn s accepted [\ posi.
tion as assistant librarian Ilt
Mason City.
'25-Agncs A. K lIeher has ac·
cepted a p6sition w:i h The pc~
.Moino~ Regist.er.T~i bu no Ry ndi ·
elite, Des 1I1JoilleB.

-- =

61Th e Masked

WANT ADS

4547 Vincennes A venu e, Chicago.
'24-Robert Bruee .Bilton is
no\v playing on Broadway. He is
cast as the sher iff, and 11S a farm.
er in "Desiro 11'ndel' tbe Elms,"
and as Big Frank in "S.S. Clcllcuil'rt." Bolh plays al'e p~odllced

,..
WALLACE

WITH

Hobart BosWOl1h ~ Pauli~ 5tarhe

BEERY.. HUNTLEY GORDON

AS LONG AS AMERICA LIVES--this famous
'will thrill!

1\

:r,irected

by John

JOHN FORD

'1l00UCTION

FortI (the man who made "The
Iron Horse")

KALLA PASHA In

It

Wonderful Comedy
"A NW O' SCOTCH

Cartoon and News

10, -40,

"

"

mJJt DailU-Jotuatt--= _~

Official Student
Paper
za.
- ~&L&PBONB

Opimistic Spring Trade Outlook
. in South and West, Yetter States
"Buying Steady and Retailers Preparing
Good Season," Reports Local Mer~
chant After Eastern Trip

for

LETS

TAKE

SOME

Miss QuaAle Asks
first order. It relates to thil m·
trlctJon of area, height, conlltruc'd
f
.
A1 0
onoranes . lion light and oliOOr buIldln&, fa.ct·
In Student Relief OI·S. "Lt Is oIoeeJy related to the

A book, Free, telling many
Mvet ways of taking tl.ashlights.

HENRY
LOUIS
Druggist
The REXALL
llnd KODAK Store
124 East College

IT COMES BACK
NOT ONLY CLEAN
But now looking, even
bet.ter than when you
bought it in the first
place. Our dry cleaning
actuaUy renovates
the
garment and improves
the fabric. Try us on
that ' 'joiled and stained
dress or coat. and see the
magic we work.
Phillie 17

T. Dell Kelley

t'I""""""""""""""""'.""""""

'The

PRINCESS
114 South Dubuque

zonlng ordinance," explained P.rC1l.
F11'a nk 1;:. lIe/rack of the poIlttcal
S<llenee department. Other opUonal
rights t~ the city are control of
~ulS04nIccs. smoke Sn.hiblltopl8, and
a.dded POWOI19 of 80lt government.

Dollar 'Wizard Win_
Coat of R. R. in
Two Year', Profit_
Seal'!> Henry Ford again! In July
1020 l<'ord puroll8.8C\:l. tbq DetroIt
Toledo and lron\.Qn. ra.~Iroad, ",hJeb
had ..nwed !from ono receiver til
a nother <fur 30 ycars, for I\. p~
which othG J'alIt"OOd f ratornlty &l;tQcQ
\~ too muoh.
Rcoontly his 1lgw.·OS for 1SH
wei1e made 'Public an.d they 611011'
that his olwq.yeGJl' profit Is nearly
equa.l to his pliroba.so -Ice. The
....
most caretul reports lhave been
-'de
and no cvidence ot scrimp·
.. IuS' tho llroperty has bt!en round.
Mr, FOlld ha.'I u~ thIs J'oad lUI
a labol'lI/lory, Ihas paid: his l1lE>n
higher thal\ unIon wages, and 80
fllll' as possible elhntnated Sunday
work.
.All worker!! wero .mado
partnel'8 ' In
th,
unde~lng
blll'ough cm1J!lco.tea w.hlob Jl.I'C
naw 'Jl8.ylng 1ntlel'~8t a.t 12 p.cent
a. year.

Popham CraDls IDjuactiOD
to Mn. A. E. Ho.podorsky
Judge R. C. Popham grll.llt.cl)
B1ancho EI Hospod01'llky an Injun·
tlon l18alnst. her husband Albert E.
Hospodorsky yesterday.
The In·
juncUon as granted reatralns tbe
defendant from Interf~ring In a.ny
manner wIth thjl plainUtt Ot· the Bll[
Il'Jnot· children.
:M!rs. Hospodorsky also petltloned
for 0. dIvorce. allecin' cruel and
Inhuman tree.tment.

1Mir.,\;itt:S:k
Matrimonial Data

Church Services

! - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'

Insplrotlon ot the Bible."
The 1I1elhodillt ChUJ'th
W. C. Keeler, Mlnlst.cr
Jul. A. FrIederich, pQlltor.
OAKLA..'JD, Cal ., Feb. l~ (AP)9 :30 a. m. Concert by tho Sunday
;Dr. Albert Eltrgott, J)808tor at too
School Orcestra.
TrInity Epslcopal Church
•
Re" . Harry Sherman Lonrley
Tholiso.nd OIlJcs Dapttst churoh, near
9:3ii a. m, Sunday School, Dr.
Sexa&'eslma Sunda7
here has resigned to make a. world·
WMSam In charge.
8 :00 a. m. The lfuly Communion. WIde InvesUga'tlon of marriage.
10:45 a. m. MOl'nlng worship.
CoIllorato CommunIon to Unlvers1ty
"Judgment come to earth."
In a statement to ,t he church he
students.
3:00 p. 01, SpecIal servIce at Brlok
9:30 a. Ill. Children's church o.nll said: "1 ibe.ve ~ an Increasing
Chapel.
school at relIgion.
pa.ssJon to make a mod.t con~bu·
5:15 p. !D. Social how' wltb. luncb.·
10:4G a. m. MornIng lIervlce and tlon ,toward the Chl'lsUII.lIWnr of
eOll (15c).
sermon. "Dr. Fo.slllck's Llbera.l· marriage and tJbe hOlD1l. WJth this
6:30 p. m. Intcnnedlate League. Ism."
In mind, I plan an early a.nd ex·
6:30 Po m . Epworth L~ue, Leona
tended. tour. Thls wlll taki\' me to
Dohach, leader.
First UnItarian Church
dIstant lll.ll~ II.lId make my my
7:30 p. m. UnIon service, Harry E, Arthur L . Weatherly. D. D. mtn· away qullAl Indeflnlte,"
:Fosdick, preacher,
Ister
Dr. Ehr,gott urges a moro InteUi.
{>ervlccs at eleven .
GIGllt a.nd s~heUc 'Prepotatlon
The Flr8t EnglJslt Luth.eran Obureb
Sunday School and KIndergarten for ma.rr!a.ge.
C R Shel'Ck D D Pastor
at cloven.
930' . S da ·S·;
I M
M
Sermon SUbject: The UnIversity
"Young people 8.J14l too supet1\elat
: a. m. un y c 100 , re. ,
I,n theIr judgT1\~Jtts," he explained.
H. Taylor Supt. Primary School, Ideal.
Mrs. Fred Jones. Adult c10.98 tor
Y. P. R. U., Social hour and 8UP' ?,ove Is the only excuse for marnage. What 18 love? The a.nswer
women. lIIrs. T. H. Wright. Adult per at alx.
clae tor men, M. O. Koser.
Flresldo hour at f«)Ven. D. N. L!l that. when two young people are
10:45 a., m, 'lIlornlng wot'Shlp w1th noy will speak on "The HInllu Ro· genuinely II! lovo they don't so
services by the pastor. Subject. lIg1on."
,round IIoIIklng wha.t love Is. Tirey
"The Sufficiency of Gqd's Grsoo."
know
I.nsUnct1velY\ They lbear
6:30 p. m. Luther leagUe meetlng.
First Presb)'terian Chllfth
t)IO 88IIllil song !bjcd IiInglng theIr
MIss FI088le Mllm1er, tho ncw prest.
9:30 a. m. Dible School.
lOVe song, ibut, unfortunately, many
. '
10:4G a. m. Primary department of make the mtsta.ke I1If l!stenlng to
dent wtll lead. Special music.
c,a.techetlcaJ In8lructlon by the tho Sunday School. ServIces of wor· a mocking bIrd IOOholng the IIODgS
'11ll\ItOt· every Sunday durIng hour of ship and sermon by Mr. R'eed, "The of sorrIe one else."
DIvinity of Jesus Christ."
·Sullda.y school.
6:30 p. m. Young Pooplo's SOciety
of Christian End8.vor.
Congregational ~burch
9:2G a. m. Sunclay School Bc!!S1on.
7:30 p, m. Servlee of worshJp a.nd
UppCl' cIa.~cn wtll meet In the sirmon. "Tho Two·Cold Comma.nd·
Conference house at 10:.45 with mont."
Pl'Ot. O. G. BenjamIn In charge.
First BaptlJlt Church
Tbe , 0111118 studyIng Amoll will moot
III the study.
Elbert Jesse Sm,lth, mllliater
l
9:30 a. m. Church Bible School.
1Q:45 a. m.
llfornlng worship.
A,
10:15 a.. m. lIfornlng worshIp. Ser·
"n. L..
. . Benda IeIt f or HI vel"
Scrmon by tho paStor. Theme, "Thc
mon, "This AnU·Religloll Complex." sIde ,\"'F<lnesdll¥
to visit with her
Believing Heart,"
.
2:00 p. In. Dethlchen ChaiPel Sun.
6:00 p . m. B. Y. P . U. Luncheon daughter Mrs. Roy.
and SocIal Hour.
day school.
bt
vlsltol'l
I
E-"~
G:OO p. m. B. Y. P. U. Servlco. I Mr8. Rarold R "h/lo!l &5
G:30 'P. m. CI II' 15t a.n
" ..,........"01'. Group four In chargo.
at her home, Mr. and Mts. George
"KOOI)1ng the Faith" Is the topic ond
...... _
7:80 p. m. UnIon service In the Yarnard C>f lIaw.uden,
Robet·t HPuston Is the leader. Tho
l\f ethodlst Cb urch. Hev.
HatTY '
topIc fo~ Intet·medla.te CllI'lstln.n Emerson Foodlck, D. D. w:tll be the
C. B
. Mille r Jelt for 111411"-+........
Endeavor Is. "Why Docs the 'World preacher'.
1,"nn.,
' \41'0 un a
pOSition as
. . .to.
.
.,
1I0ner I.Jncoln 80 Highly?" Lloyd
lIoMlsta.nt .ffilIoI¥lger of the Woolwortll
SIdwell Is the 100001'.
Co.
Church 01 Christ SclentllA
~111·2 East Iowa Avenue
Zion Lutheran (Jh~h
James L. Records &Ild wife 1'09:30 a.. m. Sunclay school.
Rev. Herman ,Brueck nor, Pastol'
10:G() 0.. Ill.. Lesson acnnon, b'Ub. turned. Iwn~ a!ler spending !leV9:16 a. m. Sunday school.
jecl "SouL"
~al weeks In Flortda .
10:30 n.. m, English service. TopIc
7:10 p. m, Wednesda.y, February
qt tbe sermon "An Exemplary At· 18. Test.hnonal serlvce.
Mrs. S. Wbltebook and Mrs. Slick
Utude Toward Life and Doo.th."
ReadIng room at a.bove addresa frOm Davenport and Rock Island re·
6:30 p. m. ~eUng of the Lutheran open d.a.lly from 2 to 6 :po m. ex. specttvely were vIsitors at tho Myer
Lougue In parlors of the chw·ch.
crpt on Sundays and hollda.Y's, All Snider home,
are welcome at both services and
2 p. 10. ServIces In Solon.
reading room.
' AUen Seel_ or Cedar Rapid. and
St. Paul'" Lutheran Unlverslt,
~J.se Rhea. B. Johns, tonnel'ly of
Chllfth
~nnea.polls. " 'oro mart'led YCliter'
Ser-vlces In the Commercial Club
PARIS. Feb ••~n (APl-The own· Ilay afternoon at 3 o'clock by C. C.
rooms. Ga.rden Theater buJldlng, at 61'S of the nower IIhopis In the )lad· Ro~. J\I8tJce of the Peace. at his

., MENU
Special from 11 a, m. to 8 p. m.

Heart Celery

SOc

Relish

Street and
Campus

10:450.. m, Text. Luke 8,4·15. Bub·
jed ot sermon, "w,hy ,Are 80 lII8.ny
o~ Th08C tha.t Fear the Gospel Not
Saved?" All are most cordlaJly wei·
cc'me.
Concordia liutheran Student club
wJII meet Thursday, February 19,
7 ' :80 p. m. In room 118, liberal at·ts
building. Subject ot Ilrtudy, "The

SOUP

Cream Chicken a-Ia Princess
Chicken Fricassee with Egg Dumplings
Baked Young Chicken
Celery Dressing
Cranberry Sauce
Breaded Veal Cutlets Supreme Sauce
Rout Prime Rib of Beef au jus
Snowflake Potatoes
C1"eam Green Peas
Dessert choice of
PumpkiJll Pie
or
Ice Cream
Tea
Coffee
, Milk
AJso .Special Juicy Steaks, Ch~, Fish, aDd
many other dishe8 served at an times.

EAT WITH US TODAY
Managed by
JAMES LONS and CHARLES REGOS

Men(s · (bm- Wednesday, Feb. 18th
. 3:00 AND 8:15

MinQ.eapolis Symphony' Orchestra

Kansas College Head
Chosen for Cal's
New Cabinet

Recent crIticisms from
PITTSBURGH, PA.-FEB. 7, U:.
"The atanClard of performance was the bl,lIeat at·
tallied In uy orchestral concert ·thl. _on. and 11'. do
not except even t he vlalt of the IIoaton Symphony."
Ha.ll HenrI Verbrqrhen! He'. Illllo III el.. bu~ a
J\aDt III ulle1.lc stature."
.

Menu
DINNER

$1.00
Cream Chicken Soup
Curled Celery and Radishes
or
Fruit Cocktail
Cranberry JellY
Roast Turkey and Dressing
or
Roast Leg of Veal
Butter Asparagus Tips
or
Cauliflower
Snowflake, Creamed 01' French Fded Potatoes
Vienna Rolls and Buiter
Perfection or Pear Salad
Pumpkin Fie and Whipped Cream
Chocolate or Butter Scotch Sundae
Coffee
Tea
Milk
DINNER

75c

.&

Cream Chicken Soup
Curled Celery and Radishes
•Fried Chicken
Cranberries Roast Prime Ribs of
Beef Au Jus
Mashcd or Creamed Potatoes
Scalloped Sugar Corn
lIead Lettuce
1000 I sland
Vienna Rolls and IButter
Pineapple Sundae
Coffee
Tea
DlNNE.'R

65c
Cream Chicken Soup
Fresh Roa~t Pork Ham Apple Sauce
Special Steaks
Mashed Potatoes
Scalloped S~ar Corn
jVienna Rolls and Buttel'
Pineapple Sundae
or
VaniUa Ice Cream
Tea
Milk
Coffee

University Cafe

10%

To Introduce

Higher

Snowbird

Grades

-

Type-

written·
.<

Rent
GU&l'4!lteed Good Workinr Typewriters .
per month

".00

Buy

New PorW>les

Realinlton Corona
Underwood
;Easy Payments
at the

TICKETS and RESERVATIONS at
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Season Ticket Reservations Monday
8 a. m. to 6 p. tn.
Shill. Tiekets and reaervaUons, Tuesda,
c~ncertI

..

'1.60

'8.60

Reeerntlolll Tuesday
Scllocri CbUd ball price

ASlllrnnts tor the nObel'lA' tel,
10",>< hll)8 lit Columbia university
mny noll' ClIo their rOQuestli tor the
benetnctlon III Secl:CUlry BateR' of·'
flcc, It WM nnnounced YCllterda.y.
T hIs scholtU'uhlp
nually to persons of Vho white race
who wero born In Iowa and need
fInancial asslstal1ce to tollow an ad·
vanced course ot study. Th~ be.
quest Is open 10 both men and woo
men. All applications must be filed
by lIIal'rh 1.

. WASIJ;INOTON, Feb. l.-PI'Csl·
d~nt Coolidge completed today tho
cAbInet he will tako Into ottlce ,,1th
him on March" when he begIns his
term to whiCh he Wlls e1ootod last
N?vembcr.
Il,e chotlCn William 1If. JanUne of
JGa.nsa:.s as Secretary ot Agriculture
13y tho torm s ot tho girt, th~
ah'd sent his nomination to tho
holdor ot tho tieholaruh Ip Is rorbld·
&llIAte along with that of Fronk
don to PUl'U UO any subjects loadln,'
B. ' Kellog of MlnnC80to., whose sele<:·
to 11 pl'Otcsslonal degt·co except
~on as Secretary of State to succeed
Cbarles E . Hughes was announced tho~e prescrIbed In tho course of
8tudy, IlIld must signify wllllnl:
u,' month ago.
' Doth republJcans and democratic nell6 to return to the IIto.to of Iowa
leaders sa.td that, 80 fa.r as they for blVo years upon the completton
knew, tbey would be no serious op· of study In ColUmbIa. unlvenrtty.
posltlon to the contll'Dllltlon ot
either Mr. KeIlOl:'. who Is a former
SElnator, or Mr. Jardine who Is Cooty Attonaey'. Reqattt for ~
PresIdent of th.e Kansas AlgrIcultur.
0.1 college and has the endorsement ExtraditioD of Coyle. DeDie.
of ,t he entire Kansas delega.tlon In
('ongress
Exll'Qdltlon of E. J". and C. M.
.
"The way to the confIrmation or
1I1jt.. Warren, however, Is not so Coyle, wanted hero on chargee o't
cheating by falso pretenSCt!, was l'it
clear," Senator CurtJs at Kansas,
fused yesterday by the governor ot
the R'ejlubllcll.ll floor leader, sold,
Illinois, In 0. telegram t'OCelved by
"It t~ judicIary commJttee rl!!J>Ort.
County AttorneY Edward L. O'Con·
cd the nomination out the Senate
nor. who sought return of tho two
would act."
Senator Butler, lotossa.chussets. men.
one ot the closest ot the Pt'esldent's
The Coyles are under Indictment
ac1vlsors, declared flatly that action COl' alleged oUences ~nst thO
.,i,ouId be had at thIs sessIon.
Swl.shct· b8.nk.
~1III~_IIIIII _ _ _111III11IIIII1

1

on 'Notes or Themes
that are
-

, . .val Ticket, both

Application- for
Roberta' IHqueat
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'C1e1ne dtslrlct ,oonlt ewe lmuch ottlce.
who Is llresldent of Fra.nce, 10 loa.
as he is married.
A 'b achelor tpresldent hu no ftow·
era 180nt 1h:Im, they poInt out. a.nd
since M. Doum.ergue has held the
position they have '100St trade which
they ~uIly estlma.te at nearly
500,000 tra.n~8 a. year.

1

:stuffed Olives

1

Seek Scholarthip

Agriculture Post

1,

Lookin, for a Good Dinner?
That is what we Specialize inaud
today's menu cannot be beaten

,
PIC· kS Jard'Ine for

Navigation oll the Iowa river IQf ~te years bas been more or less of the white man, and seated in dismal silence, a small group of
conftned to canoe tritls to Coralville .nd back, but ·there was .. Ume rndians regarded with ast~shment and awe what they called the
"big fire canoe."
in the history of Johnson county when steambdats made voyages up
A large -crowd of citizens we:comed the boat ,vith enthusiaatie
the stream from the mouth of the lIIis!li86ipp'i, and when the docktJi'
cheers ,~hen she docked at thtllandi.ng, and the captaip., a Mr. Thayer,
of a boat at Iowa City was the leading event of the year.
responded with many stately bows. from the deck. Later on 4n the
An old copy of the "r~ City Press" tell'S '.of. the arrival on day, in response to • universal request, the stearoor IJUlde an exApril 21, 1842, of the steamboat "Rock River," a medium sized boat cursion up the ,river to the old quarry, sOOI\e twelve or fifteen miles
in the upper Mississippi trade. The ·top part(of "Old Capitol" was above the town. The bells and beaux of the eatnmunity, well chap·
then in the process of construcbion sod it Willi the workingmen there eroned by their elders, made up the party which was reported to be
wh'o were the first to raise the cry of "Steamboat!" This, with the the best of the season.
At that time, high biJpes were entertained by many settlera here
hoarse response of the 8teamer itself, aroused the whole POPulation
of the city, and a number of the more curious (ran to the top 01 the for the navigation of the Iowa river, and after the succesllful voyage
of the "Rock River" it was expected that steamers would ply regbluff to see the sight.
.
The "Rock River," with the stars and stripes floating joyously ularly between Iowa City and the larger towns of the ~ssi8ippi. Due
in the breeze from her bows, moved up tho Iowa in majeatic coul'll~, to the peculiarities of the river channel, however, these hopes were
converting the deep black watens of the ~ver into a Ifoam of milky never realizoo, and it is doubtful if. a ~tearriboat Will ever again visit
whiteness. On the farther bluff, withdrawn timidly from the presence Iowa City.

Work Complete
in Month; City to
Rate First Order

Star! and Clrcl o 8/ld A. E'. 1.,
campus honor¥y
organizations,
met yosterdl1.Y nOOn to hear 0. dis·
cus Ion of 8tudent rl!Ue! work by
I\.ljss Ma1'garet Quayle, director of
the student rrlendshl~ tund. The
meeting' \\'IUI (held In t.he tOitn at
a luncheOn at Youde'8 Inn a.t 12
o·c1ock.
?oJ 1118 Quaylo Q.8kod tho
cooPQ1'ntloll of tho UnIversity 1n
tho natlonnl movem9TIt toward 1\
(und 101' needy stuuents In foreign
countries.
IS~tII' ttnd /Ch-clo u.nd .A. F . 1.
will meet IIOn1;) tlmo during tho
week to discuss LI1.O ad vlslbIlJly at
taking up tbo w01'k at the UnJvcl'r
"tty. I! It Is decJded upon. 'Mlss
Quaylo, 01' an a.ssist.o..nt, wtll reo
turn to dLrect tho work.

.

•
1842
First Steamboat NaVigates Iowa River In

E~pect
New Census I
. to Reach 15,000

PICTURES
TONIGHT

University of Iowa

. ~~~~-~~~~~~~~~.,

"Merchants from the west and south report thriving busine. con·
ditioM and make optimlstic predictions for tho spring," said Chris
Yetter who has reLurned from a trip to Clticagq and New York convantions.
"Although buying cannot be caUed heavy," he continued, it is
steady and retailers are preparing for a good season. The prices are
practically t.he same as last year, but th~ quality of material is mucb
better thaln that used in the same priced g;:ml'~"t lqQt ~'""'t'''
While 8lyles for tho most part
(tr'O slmJlar to 'those at IaBt eprlng,
tllo ensemb/oO and ~I:io new colol1l, CoUiu' "Canmu Staff'
varying sha.des of lI'edll a.nd tans,
Imitated by YOaDllten
with green and blues next In Pl'O
mlnence, domInate aU the costumes
tJ'OOl sports to eventng wetu', Sprtng
\\'a.s It anothet· accident? The
silk dl'ossc!l will dlJ!)lluy polka. dots,
smnll Jad Ia)' prostrate On the
noral dei!ligns IIJld Ial1g'e figures on
pavemeJrt, u. Iheavy box resf(
u. contl·a.stIog background. A grad. Ing upon one leg'. Two com·
With~
fi,gure Is one InnovatIon. llll.lllprlp looked an'Xlously up
uoted
Sprtng coats 'wlth fUl' ban~ II.lId and down the street.
ollare, with loopal'd In bile lead,
A car II!topped and the drIver
are being altered In shades to
approached the small &to up.
match dresses. Lines a.re pro.ctlcal· "An)'llhlng w.rong, kids?"
1y the .sa.me as lost year and it It's
The census of Iowa. City will un·
"Nope, M.ister," carne
the
readY answer. ""W1o're jUlll't play· doubtedy rE!a.ch 'the 16,000 mark,
bl~lI'ht It's In style.
Ing. Johnnie there 1s the guy and in all 'Proba.blUty will poss tha.t
wot my daddy t.old me about number, according to City AII!Kl6lIO'r
that's locked up In a. ca.Vle. 'l'\1e WUlIom J . WhIte. He PI'Odlots tha.t
rock on hLs leg weighs fifty the ne,... census will be completed
'"' ,
'n~ I
ton, ma)'bo. ..e l'e waltw... ~or wIthin thIrty days.
the rescuers,"
It it reaches the 15,000 mark,
tAs the genUl\lart returned to
Iowa. City autOlnUl.tlco.Ily bOOOlTleB
his car Ii small IIno of play n. city at ,t he flrst ol'der which en·
soldlem approached and com· Utles ,ti. to many addItional juris'
menced the ltO.ek of removln: dIction I!.! pmvers.
the " hea.Vy stone."
The b.oustng Ia.w is one I)( bOO
outsta.lJdlng laws of a. ctt.y of tbe

FLASH
LIGHT

[

Oblldren UDder 8 not adadtted'

Iowa Twewriter CO.
(On llie Avenue) .
Where aU PeD8 are

p.';';e,
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Repair

We will give free with every ton delivered Saturday, Monday, or Tueaday, 'a free ticket to the Pastime Theatre for "As Man Desires" featuring
Milton Sills and Viola Dana.
Snowbird is a good Illinois lump
coal at $8.00 per ton. Get acquainted
with it.
Remember - 3 days only - limit
two tons to one order - cash on delivery only.

